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J M t ..
it Against Act 
Exclusion Gets 

^ly Which is Both 
iendly and Cordial

jte Prepared by 
:retary H ughes

(es Clear That Act 
Not a Violation 

)f Any Obligations
WASHINGTON, June 19.— 
American reply to the 
nese protest against the 
aion provision of the im- 
ition act was made pub- 

|bere Wednesday simul- 
ously with its publication 
ugh the foreign office in 

It is cordial and 
ily in tone, but at the 
time makes clear that 

sion clause in no way 
upon any written orim - 

[obligation on the part of the 
States.

ttary Hushes points out that 
.*» was wholly within its 
i in the enactment of the pro- 
i and that the action taken "is 
story upon the executive 

of the government and al- 
no latitude for the exercise 

iKUtivu discretion as to the 
ring out of the legislative will 
nsed in the statute.” 
i construction generally placed 
the American note is that it 
sively demonstrates the view 

[Washington government that 
luclusion law ia a-closed incU 
jind that no attempt to modify 

its terms is to be ex-

tssure at HFriendllnesa" 
ttary Hughes, in the noto 
he prepared with utmoat 

Lexpresses pleasure over the 
C-J4inesa and candor” of tho 

communication delivered-to 
by Ambassador HaniBara May

lou may be assured of the read-.---Mi ctnp-
t the views 

M r.. Hughes

K ' n i a  n e w s p a p e r  m a n  b a c k  n p c fc w c c  p c e r
OF GLASS BOOM FOR NOMINATION

In the same snhri 
Fhfcve set forth,V 1

by the exceptions 
_n*d in the act and point* out: 
i will be observed that, taking 
exceptions Into account, the 

sion in question does not air- 
Igreatly in its practical opera- 

or in the- policy which it re- 
from tho understanding em

I in the gentlemen's agree- 
under which 0*8 Japanese 

fnment has Co-operated with 
government -of the United 

a  in preventing the emlgrn- 
* of Japanese laborers to this 
trvM ' .
Long Established Policy 

-elation of this co-operation 
.Ing out a "long established 
Is expressed and the com

mon adds:
e«d, the appropriateness of 
licy, which has not evidenced 
k of esteem for the Japan.

le, thefy;' character *%<] 
ments, has been confirmed 
than questioned by the vol- 
action of your 
t  its execution. .
substantial difference be

> the exclusion provisions and 
gentlemen's agreement, the 
continues, ilea in what Presi- 
TCoolidge descr" ‘ 

it a t the time

j RICHMOND, Va.,'buhe 10. -  
John Stewart Bryan of Richmond 
is the man behind the Carter Glass 
im p aw n  fer the D*m«HtratIc pros- 
,*,entiai nomination. V. ■’ "
lI.H j* the case i f  k newspaper 
rnnn for newspaperman, for Bryan 
U tho publisher of th*.Richmond 

td *r* whll« Glass I" the 
publisher of the Lynchburg Ad- 
vknee and the Lynchburg News.

Bryan is in a Unique position. He 
is managing the national campaign 
of a man who is not a candidate 
for the presidential nomination, 
but has been an avowed supporter 
of William G. McAdoo.

Nevertheless,' Virginia's 24 Votes 
in the Democratic national conven
tion will be cast for Senator Glass. 
Furthermore, the delegation has 
bfeen instructed to "fight to the 
J4*t ditch”, so to speak, for the 
Virginian.

, With the Virginia delegation di
rected to do all it can for Glass'

nomination, political -left&ts' here 
have pointed out that Bryan woMd 
like to conduct g vigorous pre-con
vention campaign for the *;hntor.

such^n °cml r e ^ ’uM . fdllb wed| 
Brygn would run the risk of ldslng 
the McAdoo fqllowirigs. whlfch the 
Virginian's supporters bar* hoped 
to get in the event MrAdqo should 
drop out of the running." V  ■f- - -

In the mean time. Bryan is car
rying on a quiet but thorough'edu
cational campaign in behalf of Sen
ator Glass. Tomorrow he will leave 
for New York, where a number of 
Glass supporters will hold a con
ference to determine methods to be 
followed in the pre-convdntlon cam
paign. Senator Claude A. Swan
son of Virginia Is expected to be in 
charge of the Glass campaign on 
the floor uf the convention.

In addition to being publisher Uf 
the Richmond paper, Bryan la first 
vice-president of the American 
Newspaper Publishers' association.

LAFOLLETTE NOT 
TO BE MENTIONED 
BY THIRD PARTY
8«nda Word That He Does Not!

Want Name Pat Forward By 
Convention of Farm

er-Labor Body......

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 19.— 
Senator La Follette was eliminated' 
Wednesday night as a possible1 
'residential candidate of the na-. 
ional Farmer-Labor Progressive 

convention. William Mahoney, a 
leader in the farmer-labor party o( 
Minnesota, announced this saying 
he had again been assured the Wis
consin senator did not wish his 
name to be even considered by the 
present gathering.

Mahoney announced that word uf 
this was taken to the nominations' 
committee of the convention by 
John F. Sinclair of Minneapolis. 
He explained that Mr. Sinclair was 
Senator La Follette’s Minnesota 
representative.

T he ' nominations’ committee 
therefore began making up a list 
of . provisional presidential candi
dates, with Duncan McDonald, Il
linois labor leader, as a  favorite. 
The. convention, it was ■ reported 
would be asked to nominate a ticket 
which would remain in the field 
until Senator La Follette makes 
plain his status as a presidential 
candidate.
" ItT U to  was announced that' Mr. 
Sinclair had advised this convention 
to cooperate with the conference 
for progressive political action in 
Cleveland, July 4; < Mahoney said knote then analyses the ex- Cleveland, July «;< Mahoney si 

ptavim ovastiluahk J»?touTttit»iUVV-to*vgi<tese«tthis pt. 
Inelfcible-for-eltizettthlp-*^ t ^ y  -probebiy—̂ ould-be-seri 
modified

Mine Guards Have a 
Fight \$ th  Workers

MORGANTOWN, W. Vn., 
June 10,—One man was wound
ed in the anion hall destroyed 
by fire and a number of hodses 
occupied by miners were fired 
upon during a battle early to
day between mine guards and 
a group of union minet-s a t Bra
dy, near here, Sheriff Yost re
ported on his return Horn the 
scene ehriy today. The battle, 
which began at midnight, ter
minated shortly after dawn.

M .H . Mason Smith. Alienist 
pa, Testifies That 
•Ills of Such Physi- 

CondiMon 
Not Live 
;tufe Afore

ol'Tatht 
McDowel 
cal aha Mental 
That, He Will Not 
But Very Few Yeaife

CLEARWATER, June 19.-|The 
defense rested in the second trial 
here of Frank McDowell on charge 
of murdering his mother last Feb
ruary at St. Petersburg. The de
fense finished at 11:14 o’clock this 
morning following testimony of b r. 
H. Mason Smith of Tampa, alienist, 
who for 11 years was connected 
with the State Hospital for Insane 
at Chattahoochee.

Dr. Smith testified that in his 
opinion the defendant wuh in such 
a physical and mental state that 
he could livo but a few years 
longer, the last year or two af 
which he would be altogether with
out his mind.

"Mental Disorder” .
Dr. W. H. Spicer of Orlando, a 

specialist in the treatment of men
tal diseases, and who said he hod 
served five and a half years at the 
state hospital for the insane at 
Chattahoochee, where more than 80 
per cent of the patients, he sold, 
suffered from dementin prnoeox 

emphatically to the

poirncswARM
.

Political Pot In New York Be
gins to Boil as Booms for 
Seveftft Candidates For 
Nomination Are Launched 
And Preparations Made For 
Big Convention Struggle

NEW YORKTiune lO.—The ar
rival of William O. McAdoo from 
California and George Brennan 
from Chicngo combined with 
sweltering weather Wednesday, to 
set boiling the political cauldron 
which is brewing for the opening 
of the Democratic National Con
vention next Tuesday .

These were the outstanding fea
ture* of a day that was crowded 
with events of pre-convention sig
nificance. Others were:

Tho development of an increas
ing aversion on the part of newly 
arriving McAdoo men to join his 
fight for abrogation of the two- 
thirds rule.

A declaration by Govenror 
Smith's buckets that If Imposition 
of the majority rule were attempt- 
id, n counter-attack would be 
launched' against ' the state-unit 
rule, by'which many of the McAdoo 
delegates are bound.

Indications that Brennan, trader 
of Democrats in Illinois, whom Mc
Adoo men credit with having start
ed the movement to put the eon- 

ivention under majority rule, also

prosecution rested Wednesday in 
the alleged lumber fragd conspiracy 
case and counsel for’.the six de
fendant* made separate motions 
for an instructed verdict of acquit- 
tdL • Justice1 Halley excused the 
jurors'until Mottday morning and 
allowed counsel until this morning 
to prepare their arguments.

Justice Bailey asked government 
counsel for a statement today of 
the evidence on which the prosecu
tion seeks to hold John Stephens of 
Jacksonville, Fla., who was a part
ner with John L. Phillips in the 
contract with the United States to 
dispose of the surplus lumber, and 
Ernest C. Morse, former directorof 
sales of the war department 

Justice Halley* also suggested 
that tho indictment seems to 
charge two conspiracies, one to ob
tain n contract by which Phillips 
and Stephens were to sell the lum
ber and one under which they were

rlbed in

Its
ition bill a* tho d-----

congreife* to exercise 
stive In defiaing

I of leaving it. to international 
foments.” ’* 

ia not understood that this 
.stive is cal)*! In qutation

r t ty c is n n E ftc
inherent sowrelffn power of

state to limit and control lm-

t  m  £  £
with respect to the edmia- 

of aliens and-the condition# 
location of their settlement 

“in its borders,” Secretory 
note continues. . 

Gentlemen’s Agreement,
J* «t this ^>olnt that the

probably—would -b e—sent, to 
Ohio. * '  '

Harmony Is Plan 
The convention went into session 

with a harmony organization plan 
in prospect and the delegates 
primed to vote for immediate or
ganization of ”a class-conscious, 
mass-political party.”

Committee negotiation between 
the two schools of political thought 
represented in the gathering were 
responsible of this ending of the 
struggle. .

They followed public statements

S’ William Z. Foster, .chairman of 
i workers' party ana communist 

leader, and Mahoney, chief farmer- 
labor figure hi arranging the con
vention. in which they declared no 
• (Continued on page 6)

Edsel Ford’s  Home 
Robbed o f Jew elry  
Valued ait $100,000

DETROIT, Mich.,* June 19^- 
Police have obtained finger prints 
of all employees in the house and 
about the grounds of the residence 
of Edsel B. Ford, president of the 
Ford Motor Company, in connec
tion with the robbery of 9100,000 
Worth of Jewelry Saturday night. 
The robbery was m&de public late 
Tuesday by police. Clear finger, 

nta Were left by the thief ac-

eluded a pearl necklace of 206 grad
ed pearls with a  platinum clasp set 

g one-carat diamond, valued 
a t IffLOCPOj a pearl necklace of 103 

led pearls with a platinum clasp 
with ode-half carat diamond, 

vilned at 1*7,000; Mrt, Fold's wed
ding ring, a platinum band of 
scroll design; a  guard ring encir
cled with one-eighth carat

r. after not

tit

of the 
(Contin

iteturbsii 
luto and

!erred to con.
f i d A S w l

;v?f<
hot feel 

an tnter- 
that br 

.toted-

Hits
Six

killed

so - gran'
bodleeof

lO ^S lx  .
an In tor- 

end de- 
Two -

mosnds, and a  gold octagonal clock. 
The Jewels were token from the 

bed r6om of Mrt. Ford while she
and her husband Were entertaining 
two guests, i t  was announced. .

The robbery was discovered when 
Mrs. Ford went to her room early

YOUNG M E N  O F  
CITY ORGANIZE 
NEW CIVIC BODY
Junior Chamber of Commerce Is

Formed With G. W. Spencer,
Jr., as Temporary Head 

of Organisation.
The Sanford Junior Chamber of 

Commerce informally came into ex
istence Wednesday night with the 
formation of n temporary organiza
tion and the selection of temporary 
officers. G. W. Spencer J r. was 
chosen to serve as temporary head 
of the new organisation while 
Lloyd C. Bebout was selected as 
secretary. * |

A committee composed of Begin- 
aid■COL_„
Philips was appointed to draw up 
a constitution and s e t '0* by-laws 
which will be presented to the body 
a t its next meeting on Wednesday 

"  " -the adoption of

wifTbc perieefed^U • now*planned.
Wednesday night’a meeting, al

though only attended by about 25 
of the young men of this city, was 
one full of interest and enthusiasm. 
Following a movement afoot for 
the past few weeks to form «t 
junior chamber here, the meeting 
was called at the Instance of R. W. 
Pearman Jr„  secretoiy of the sen
ior organization, who sent oiit a 
large number of cards to young 
men of the city announcing the 
meeting. '

At the opening of last nights 
meeting, Mr. ’Pearman read ex
tracts from the programs of vari
ous organizations showing 'their 
aims and accomplishments. Among 
other communications which he 
read was one from the head of the 
Tamps Junior- Board of Trade In 
which It was urged that such a 
body be formed here, saying in sub
stance what the organisation of 
that city hod been able to ac
complish a great deal Ih the year 
it has been functioning'.

Edward Higgins of the Chamber 
of Commerce was present and de
clared that be s i  well *as othtr 
members of that body ia glad to 
learn that a Junior organisation is 
to be formed and that the heartiest 
co-operntlorf will be forthcoming 
from hla organization- He outlined 
the possibilities of such a body, 
pointing out the problems that need 
their attention at once. The junior 
and senior bodies eould work to
gether to the best interests of the 
entire city, he declared. In con
clusion, the ipeakef stated that the 
senlbr body requests that no ef
fort be made to solicit member* 
from the head* of vsrioue firms 
and businesses.

A temporary organisation wSa 
then made and a short business 

salon held during which time 
“  itutlon and 'by-laws' comm 

appointed afcd every one 
present urged to bring others to
the nexCyneetifig.

a t  next meeting of the organ- 
in will he held Wednesday 
night of next WMk a t the offices 

of the Chamber of Commerce.

Tornado KiDs Two 
And In g r e s  Several

t S t u ^ B t S S S .  thewas a sufferer from this mental 
disorder a t the time of the crime. 
Dr. Spicer said he examined Mc
Dowell early today and found him 
in such state of mental deteriora
tion that he was convinced the 
youth would not live longer than 
live or six years, and that the last 
two or three ycurs of his life would 
be characterized by* a total lack of 
mind. He was of the opinion that 
the boy did not know right from 
wrong when he committed the 
crime.

The Orlando specialist was pre
ceded on the stand by Dr. G. 
Adolphus, local practitioner, who 
reiterated testimony in tho former 
tainl that he found the defendant 
in a low state mentally and phys
ically.

Condition of several of McDove*

brother of the slain father. The 
names of half a .dozen or moro 
were .given, one of whom was con
fined in an insane asylum for a 
period,, while another lost hla ihlnd 
entirely before death aqd j» third 
committed suicide. •

Forged Prescriptions 
During the closing momenta of 

Its case, which was finished at 3 
o'clock, the state produced several 
witnesses who testified regarding 
the procuring of drugs by McDow
ell, stream being laid upon a pre
scription which he was charged 
With having forged on the day pre
ceding the double killing. Dr. L. 
Lambdln of St. Petersburg de
clared that, during an examination 
af the defendant last Sunday he 
admitted ho forged prescriptions to 

et drugs of different kinds, which 
e used himself, and it was Inter 

developed tthnt tho boy had ob
tained two graimi of a drug shortly 
before he shot his parents to death.

This drug, Dr. Lambdin testified, 
could be administered to; 0 person 
in several ways: by putting it in 
cbffee. he said, it was slow to take 
effect, probably not producing 
‘ sp for 45 minutes. The purpose 

tit this line of testimony was not 
brough out in the questioning, but 
there were Indications that it was 
designed to conneo tup with state
ments of other witnesses to tha ef
fect tha t the boy first drugged his 
parents and then shot them after 
they fall asleep.w

NEWSPAPER SUES RIVAL

Hie
init

iating certain state delegates as
units.

Establishment of headquarters 
for Oscar Underwood and John W. 
Davis, candidates for the presi
dency, nnd of George L. Berry, 
vice-presidential aspirant.

Allocution of the delegations' 
positions on the floor of Madison 
Square Garden and detailed com
pletion of arrangements within 
the great auditorium.

Copeland for Smith 
Announcement of-United States 

Senator Copeland ,who heretofore 
has been looked upon as a potential 
“dark horse” candidate for the 
presidential nomination, that after 
a tour of New England where he 
received n "grand reception,” he 
wns "all for Smith.”

General agreement among mem
bers of the national committee, 
nearly ull of whom are on the
tana“wwutd $o"$TfrtleSf~t\ie
«nt convention chairniaiiHhip “be-

Jause bf the great service he has 
ust done tne country and the 

party through hirt activities at

, The last-Job.uf tho-delewattonsf- 
Heating sub-committee, headed by 
Isadore Dockweiter of California, 
was completed after hours of dUL 
cussion and a long session at Mad
ison Square Garden at which virtu
ally every delegate and party 
worker in town appeared to plead 
for choice places for his state or 
territorial standard.

As Standards Stand 
As tho standards stood Wednes

day night: Missouri and Ohio were 
opposite In the two aisles directly 
fronting the speakers’ stand. Be
hind Missouri and stretching back 
to tho boxes, were ranged, in their 
order: California, Montana, Ala
bama, Indiana, North Carolina, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Mis
sissippi, New Hampshire, Rhode 
Island. Maine. Bock of Ohio were: 
New Jersey, New York, Tennessee, 
Connecticut, Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, Michignn, Pennsylvania, 
Hawaii and Philippine Islands.

Wisconsin’s standard was at the 
front at tho right of the speak- 

position, ahead of Illinois,

PROSECUTION RESTS ITS CASE IN  
ALLEGED L U M B E R  CONSPIRACY

• ♦ * _ - * ‘ r J • *>’. *%*
WASHINGTON, June-HL- - Th»rto  get secret .-profits, and another

N U M B C R M

K which the accused conspired to 
lain -the release, by collusion 

with department agents, of lumber 
ns surplus* which' was needed for 
governmental purposes. Unless it 
was claimed that all t i e  defendants 
conspired, the justice skid, be 
Wantbd counsel for the government 
to bo prepared to argue the ques
tion if there Were not two conspir
acies charged . . ,

Bolivar T. Beamy of Hefiin, Va., 
Was the last witness offered by the 
prosecution. He was a former army 
officer and acted as rice-chairman 
of the ordnance salvage board a t 
Detroit, Mich. He told af viliting 
Phillips a t the latter’s apartment 
in Detroit, nnd testified Phillips 
told him he was getting half of toe 
profits on the resale of the lumber 
but had “to take care of the boys 
in Washington”. Phillips told 
Reamv to forget the conversation 
and the witness "would be token 
care of", it was testified.

0

Pour o f Ailei 
Who loot 
Train of  
Dollars',

CoofeBBion

Nal
v -

" H u d .
■at J

Three Are Killed 
In Train Collision

ATLANTA, June 19.—Three 
men are known'to have been 
killed and probably many oth
ers injured in a collision be
tween a southbound passenger 
train and a freight pn the Nash
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
Railway early today aie^r 
Aduirsville, Ga. The dead are 
Engineer 'Robinson of the 
freight, Fireman Lockridge of 
the freight, and Fairley Tom- 

sn, of ‘ ‘ 'linson, Adairsville.

NEW B U S I N E S S  
BLOCK WILL BE 
ERECTED^ SOON
Plans Submitted to Contractors 

by C. J. Merriweather Today 
— To Be Constructed With

in Ninety Days.
Plans were completed today and 

have beun submitted to contractors 
for bids on the construction of a 
handsome one-siury brick building 
fur C. J. Merriweather ht the cor
ner uf Magnolia Avenue* and Sec
ond Street, it Wax learned this 
morning. The new structure will 
adjoin the present store buildin. e present 
owned by Mr. Merriweather ,whic 
faces east on Magnolia A'vknUt
9^,ooorJ“ * •

The new building, which 
cover the remainder of the. vacant 
space left on that corner, will bo 
built with walls of sufficient 
atrength to.carry- additional stories
when 
ford warrant
Muughton, who 
the milldiiuf.

wil

. stated E. J. 
rew the plan* for 

He added that con- 
11 begin at once or as 

satisfactory bid is sub-

er s

'JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., June ID. 
—Sait for $50,000 damages was 
filed in circuit court Wednesday by 
the Chronicle Publishing Company,

Eibllshera of the Joh nson City 
hronicle morning and the staff, 

afternoon newspapers against tb# 
Evening News Company. The suit 
Is based on alleged inaccurate fig
ures as to the circulation of toe 
three papers as published in the 
News Tuesday.

f Columbia. Since several of the 
arge delegations extended from a 

cented aisle through three AJera of 
(Continued on page 0)

‘ GOES TO CONVENTION .

ATLANTA, June 19.—Jim Dem
ocrat, the old Cobb county negro 
who drove the attending physician 
to the McAdoo home on the night 
that William G, McAdoo waa born, 
ia to accompany th eCeorgi* dele
gation to the Democratic national 
convention in New York, according 
to announcement Wednesday by 
Judge Newt Morris of Marietta, 
delegate a t large to the convention.

xtructfon 
soon as 
mhted.

On Magnolia Avenue toe buiiU- 
ing will have a frontage of 50 feet 
and vriU extend back 117 feet. 
There will be two store rooms fac
ing this street, the dimensions of 
which wiilnbe 20x60 and 21xG0 ieet. 
At the rear of the vtullding an Sec
ond Street there will be two ad
ditional large store rooms each of 
which will be 22x73 feet. This 
part of the structure will partly 
extend back of the prenent stores 
belonging to Mr. Merriweather.

Facing Second Street will also be 
a small office or store room, the 
dimensions of which will be 12x10 
feet. This will probably be rented 
as an office space until more 
stories are added to the building 
at which time it will be converted 
nto the entrance af tho upstairs 
part of the building and provide, 
space (or an elevator and a stair
way.

The building which is to be built 
of brick will have a terra cotta cov. 
ering on the outside walls, said 
Mr. Moujrhton. He added (hat the 
floors will "be of concrete.

"It will be about the most mod
ern building in Sanford,” he said. 
"According to the plans many new 
features will be Installed that have 
not hitherto been used in the con. 
structlon of Sanford’s business 
blocks.” The roof, as well as the 
entire building, ia to be absolutely 
fireproof in every detail, it was 
learned.

Jt is understood that the build
ing will be completed in about 90 
days. Mr. Merriweather announces

C; Official Dies
A fter A n Operation
’ •-'«/ * - -

19.—Ira Bla- 
manager, died 

j  •  minor oper
ation several days ago. He was a
native of Georgia and •  municipal 

wide experience In 
ante here from Jock-

—
ago.
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DICKINSON. IfuL, June 19.— 
Two ora dead, ftoa are seriously 

several others received
a j a r * * .* * * ™

communities 
as result of a 
this section

t r 4 D M $

rday.

WASHI& 
Vance 
N. C., was I: 
-  .Of 1 

cat

tral

l ONE
June .19 

1 of Ca " 
and 

C., had 
;the

■*r $ 3

A lleged W ife Murdiei 
Large as Officers

Rem ains a t 
itinue Search

nar,RICHMOND. Va., June 19^-Afc had a wife, Mra-.Eva .  
the end of the first day’s search for and two children. Kathleen Evelyn, 
Walter Sydnor, *8, husband of Ml*, aged three, and
Vlolat Worley ’ Sydnor,' 23-year-old 
South Richmond woman whose 
body was found Tuesday In the 
James river, top missing man 
still a t large. Every clue 
might lead to  hla whereabouto 
being followed, and police 
noonced Wednesday night that 
ex period to apprehend Sydnor in 
few hours. Authorities in all th 
by cities are also on the loot 
for him, description of the 
haring been sent out to the vsr 
police deparjme.it*. He was 
M«n In *

x L
S i

■i Syd 
i Eve

NOrtOta Louis, 
.10 months, ipriorio hla nuhr- 

to the woman whoetetbody 
mnd in the rivef here. The 

l wife is said' to have Inati- 
\ divorce proceedings against 
or. but ho divhrto has been 
*®a. i* •'''

Eva >Mav Sydnor said she 
knowledge of ,U* second 

e of her husbandiontil In- 
by the police.- She stated 

r to her hortie .last 
. ing for too . first
several months, and a 

j  prepare hi
U, ahestotoc ____
irvots: .
body of the woman found

INMATE STARTED 
FIRE THAT RAZED 
SCHOOL BUILDING
Young Girl Says She Wonted to 

Free Other Inmates of 
School at the Lis

del Rey
lass

I.OS ANGELES, Calif., June 19. 
—Because she wanted the girl in
mates of the Hope Development 
school at Plays Del Rey, near hero, 
to be free "so they coaid have a
S>od time like other girls,” one of 

e inmates. 14 years old, set fire 
to the building May 31, which re
sulted in th# loss of 24 lives.

This announcement .was made by 
District Attorney Asa Keyes 
Wednesday. The girl was a former 
Inmate of the home, a school for 
sub-normal children, and came to 
his office voluntarily with the an
nouncement that she "had some
thing to say,” Keys said. Her 
name Is Joxephine Bertholme and 
she now Is an inmate of the Ju
venile Hall here, Keyea kaid.

Bet Match to Kiodling • 
The girl said she touched a match 

to a pile of kindling ffood in the 
basement, Keyea announced.

”1 didn’t like the school, and I 
decided to burn it doWq so all the 
girls coaid go home,” the girl’s 
statement read. It was announced.

“I didn't mean t  
* "  .A toiy could have a 
,tlme like other girls.”
. 'The statement related, how she 
went to bed on toe night of tho 

she heard the 
their rooms, she

CHICAGO, June 19. 
of the most daring train 
beries ever, perpetrst 
hold-up o f a Chicago, ] 
kee and St. Paul 
near Chicago the night -( 
June 12. by eight bandits wt 
obtained $2,075,000 ia 
and securities* has been 
solved, postal officials an
nounced Wednesday night. .

Four of the alleged rob* 
bora are in custody, postal of 
said one haa confessed, part of 1 
loot has boon recovered and a  na
tion-wide search for the quartet 
sun s t liberty is In progress with 
prospects of th e ir  e m a t Within, a 
short time.

The,complete eiory of tba rob
bery was related Wednesday night 
by A. E. Genner, chief postal, in
spector, ChlW of Police Morgan A.

Plana Robbery.
Max T 

member
8t-

S~lc*ri an 
rlo and

chgo gurrrrti 
be Impllcat 
robbery a t  
$nd the $35. 
and Harbok

according

fire and after 
matrons ’ go to

vreedrf-ef Bat* sMpped cer kimono and went to
the kitchen In-search of a match.

vi couldn’t find the match,” the 
statement naid. "So I went back to 
my room. i"l remembered I hod a 
broken match hidden In one of my 
boxes .end I found It and again 
weht downstairs.”

Her 'ktatement told how she 
pulled oat a sack of kindling wood, 
placed it under tho rafters and set 
fire to It. She returned to her 
room, she said, and got into bed 
and wax thinking df her plan to 
free the other girls when ehe heard 
the matrons scream: "The build
ing’s on fire; come children; come 
with hie.” '

Wooden Building 
The school building formerly waa 

(Continued an page 6)

Chlorine Gas Used | ̂  
To Stop Session o f  
Rhode

Johnny Newton, 
brothers ore jo

Willie Newton M tftf 
is wounded and who 

...  Wayne, ■WUlls Now*’ 
name aa .Paal Wade 
was a Tnba. OkUn 
Johnny Newton travels 
alias of J. H. Watson.

Nome*'
. Beride the Fot 
brothers, the others who 
pated in the robbery and wfc 
still |at largeg postal i 
said, are Samuel Grant oi l 
Texas, who escaped from the i 
on at Huntsville, Texas, when 
was Serving k Ufa sentence 
murder, and Dlackio Wllct 
a convict escaped from Ha 
prison. T "  •• •

Willis Newton has 
postal inspectors said. One of t  
two automobiles used to 

has been recover*
—  » fa*

and more than 120,000
ctutody

I xounu ,nate at Joliet ye *t«dnj
I the cere used by tha *

PROVIDENCE, June 19. ^ L * h?hA o?l Snd^roV  Chlorine gas was let loose in the A,J™ A h.  ‘
senate chamber today after that | 0D9. T O W 8&
body had bean In eesslon since nnf 
Tuesday a t 2:qs o’clock. The fume* P*TtJc!pdU In
were so strong it was impossible n . . iY« 
to stay In tha room and I W r  fae*
that have prevented adjournment | **** wno are allMd to 
agreed to an hour’s recsss in ordsr | P.Vr.J.ff «»• .•riOOl rot 
to clear gas from the chamber.
Three Republican senators and one |
Democrat were overcome by gas | 
and treated by physiclane.

'An hour and a half after the gas I 
was discovered, physicians an-1 

the foi

those

nounced that four senators

that already the corner store roor 
has been rented and that three ed
ucations have been received for 
he adjoining' space, insuring Us 

rental as soon as th* place 1* 
completed. Although' tha ' t d f a  
room* fating Second Street have 
not b«ien ranted, he believes that 
by the time they are finished tha# 
will be ranttd.

Set July !  as the Date

were out of danger. Lleut.-Gov. 
Toupin mounted the rostrum and | 
announced that the senate would' 
iroceed to do business. Governor 
“’lynn declared he was "going to 

th* bottom of thla aqd.ftod opt 
bq did it.”
When the senate reconvened the I 

lieutenant governor noticed toe 
absence of three Republican* who 
were overcome and ordered deputy

into the |

Of
WA8I 

ings on 
Urn „  

trol of th* 
Northern 
terstate 
July 1 
Wash r i .

Hearing
f, June 19.—Heor:

.
-a

they 
then deputized

Veteran Aviator Saves
Life By M&kin■ * .1

l i

rH

«»t - ifjuU’hkx

sheriffs to bring tham< 
Chamber. The- deputies

•ftirfay

An

•d. Mu

were unable to
16 civilians 

! the attends nee of •ins

He

He ordered them to break 
down the doors of thq.committee | 
room where th* stricken senators 

A squad of 15 Pravk 
policeman, prepared 
action.

A filibuster 
Democrats on the 
session, 
fore the 
mltting to 
lion of i " 
vise the i 

The

riation 
der the 
emor, p 
let the

ua-

R: !•- A

e ■ »

lY.-«T ?

'A  ’
■ • • - .-. *. • •
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Idney J, C a t t s  To 
by D e m o c r a tic  

a n ty  N o m i n e e
PENS ACDLA.^bd* 18.—Sidney 

J. Catts, defeated candidate for 
governor, today in a statement to 
Florida voters, scouts the idea that 
ha will be a candidate for the gov- 
■Worship on an independent tick- 

He was reported.to have been 
itiafled with the returns from 

section*-oL the ̂ ta te ,  but 
allcgjmona were 
facts’ and he an- 
would refuse to 

_ _ _ of friends to be
come an independent candidate and 
would support the nominee of the 
Democratic‘party, John W. Mar
tin/ 't ie  also said he was ready to 
gb' to any' Part of the United 
States to aid in the election of a 
Democratic (candidate fpr presi
dent. :

Signed Statement..
Hia entire atatement la as fol

lows:
"DeFunisk Springs, June 16, .

"Defunlak Springs,
‘ “June 16, 1924.

“To the Democratic voters of 
Florida: It has been urged upon 
tpa by, a great many of my ‘sop-

WHISKEY PLOTS, m o m  n -p o p  
A R E  REVEALED!
IN MEANS TRIAL

B Y —  T A Y L O R  j

itegt the election, and even, if 
Hfeceasary to run independent in 
Ofcfall election.

"After careful consideration of 
tie  whole proposition, "and assur
ing myself, as fa r as possible, that 
hope 'of these cases of alleged 
fraud was done by Catts’ support
ers—for which I am truly giratc- 
ful to God, for I am sure as His 
Bible is true He will grossly pun
ish such sins—I have dtcuiod to 
tyftkc. no contest in the state Dem
ocratic primary; to support the 
nominee of lb* party for governor,
Hon. John W. Martin, and the bal
ance of toe Democratic ticket, and 
ip hold myself in readiness to go

S ony part qf the United States 
work for the electiun of our 

mocratlc national ticket. I have 
t-hfa decision kept a great dis- 

der Out of our state, and am 
helping tq hold, her in due and reg
ular. course so she may be u great 
factor in thq election of a Demo
cratic national ticket this fall, and 
F'sdvise all good Democrats to do 
likewise.

“With malice toward none and 
good wishes tq all, yours cordially 
and sincerely, (Signed)

“SIDNEY J. CATTS.”

Pacific Fleet Pays 
Homage to Victims 
of-Ship Explosion
^SA N 'PED R O , Cal., June 18.—
Tf}®..- ^Pacific Reel Tuesday paid 
homage t»otho throe ‘officers and 
4*. men who fell. In line of duty 
TfchWty. in No. 2 turret of the 
battleship. Mississippi.

“You died at yduppoata of duty” , 
told Bear Admiral W. Vk Pratt, as 
he faced the lopg rows of coffins 
in the last ceremqnie*.

hollow squure their ^ m r a d i m U ^ ^
,■. ot th«- fleat.steedrot-attentknr .in' 
. 'crowds of civilians

about Truna field which- has wit
nessed the athletic prowess of 
soma of those who ley still, arose,

(Continued from page 1.)
Mr. -Hoover told of the expendi

tures of the department In its In
vestigations.

As the chief official of the De
partment of Justico charged wi(h 
enforcing prohibition, Mrs. WiUe- 
brandt submitted a defense of the 
law’s administration.

Many timea in the prolonged 
hearings witnesses have made 
charges against the enforcement 
regime and Mra. Wiilchrandt went 
into details of these accusations at 
length, introducing at one point a 
letter from Attorney General Stone 
which said that much of the testi
mony dealt with "half truths and 
impressions".

•The point I am making”, Mrs. 
Wiilebrandt said, “is that many 
witnesses have given you testi
mony agninst the Department of 
Justice when in fact their real 
grievance lay against another 
branch of the government."

On several occasions she told 
Senator Wheeler, Democrat, Mon
tana, the committee "prosecutor”, 
to “wait a minute” when he sought 
to intervene in her spirited account.

P r i c e  on  Electric 
Plant To Be Sought 
by C o m m i s s i o n

(Continued from page 1) 
light plant and was told by the 
mayor that there had not been but 
that one on the gas plant had been 
received. He then asked why 
couldn’t an offer be obtained.

Mayor Lake answered saying 
that only an offer on the gas plant 
has been sought for certain reasons 
Ngjiich he would give the committee, 
BeTlrre citing these reasons, ho 
stated that ne had come to the 
meeting with a view to inquiring 
into the matter of criticisms that 
had been directed toward the com
mission, saying that he had noticed 
that its conduct had been criticised 
according to the newspaper ac-

2aunt. lie further declared that it 
ppeared to bo an unfair attack, 

being made at a time when one 
commissioner was out of town and 
another confined to his home on 
account of illness.

"As I have said many times be
fore, the commissioners feel that 
they are but directors in this large 
corporation, willing at all times to 
do that which you would have us 
do and I believe we have shown this 
attitude by the fact that we have 
asked the assistance of this special 
waterworks’ committee to help in 
disposing of this particular project. 
Other actions of the commission 
have been such us to bear me out in 
this assertion,” he further de
clared.

Arthur Ypwell, one of those 
quoted in Friflay’s article, unsWercd 
the mayor, saying that he agreed 
with him on that point and also 
stating that no criticism was meant 
to be directed toward the commis
sion. He explained that he thought 
the matter had come up because 

been

• J WAS NOT MiSTAh-tM - MW 
jOO**CNr r0U0 tHEfft VVAS
A WOMAN IN tu t O ’jfe SO'l LC 
PPOViOt MRS bONN *»»Tm
Photographic evidence

—— - rV1 r
Strange - o*o not \ 

.&NTEJ? THE HOUSE Our I
perhaps meu. be. r t 
back  LArefi - MEN CP ; 
tnS *)PtAftEuSu/\UN (

utow cueuee • .— > 

rJ (

I MEU.O-MR Ounn-TmE 
j Game s  Called OFP 
! pop tonight-  wes •
I F c u x  IS Sick in BED 
% with a bad cold -

f  BH GollW • I'M SORRV 
FOP FELIX -  L

Think il l  call op 
The  r e s t  OF the  
Gang  a n d  have 'Em  
Ch ip  in  AND S un 
HIM SOME FLOWERS

rumors, hud current that the

AH »• THERE GOES MV SuSPeCT NOW 
With a BunCh op FlOwER“V- vEBw 
SltSPiCiOUS iNDEEOf THtRt IS AN

P r e s i d e n t  Wants 
Campaign Directed  
by Chairman Butler

(Continued from page 1) 
make about the same number of ad
dresses ns presidential candidates 
in office have made in past years. 
This would mean a doxen or less 
speeches between late July and 
November.

C. Bascom SIcmp, who wns 
among those who left Cleveland 
somewhat dissatisfied with the 
management there by Mr. Butler 
and those moat closely associated 
with him, has been asked by Mr. 
Coolidge to sit on the udvisory 
committee and it is recalled that 
Mr. Hlemp before leaving here 
Monday for Cincinnati, announced 
that "in ull probability” he would 
be on .“the advisory committee of 
the Republican national committee 
which will have the real manage
ment of the campaign.” * '

O verdrs wi»r-fl«y»- Siemp——

23 Cases Arraigned  
in  M unicipal Court 
During This W eek

MIAMI LEGIjDN CELEBRATES

MIAMI, June 18,—Extcnaive 
plans are. being made by the Har
vey Seeds Post, American Legion, 
for the, Fourth of July celebration, 

parade will -be one of the fea-.
At the Monday and Wedneaday 

mornings sessions of the municipal 
court 2.3 cases were arraigned be
fore Judge J. G. Sharon. , So far 
only one case has been tried this 
week on charges of selling intox
icants or having such beverages in 
possession. Generally there are 
five or six of this nature every 
week. Fines, costs and estreated 
bonds from the two sessions 
umounted to $359.

Monday: Douglas Lincoln, disor
derly conduct, $10 bond estreated; 
Sarah Neshit, $10 bond estrqated; 
Henry Michael, drunk and disor
derly, lib  bond estreated; Hqpry 
Michael, carrying concealed weap
ons, continued to Wednesday; But
ler MU, gambling, $10 bond es
treated; A. Rincs, gambling, $10 
bond estreated; George Burke, 
gambling, $10 bond estreated: 
Arthur Ford, gambling, $10 bond 
estreated; Lucid* Hanton, spoed- 
'TngrfO'Wrtd w «>» o r~Hf  dayw-brjuR.-t'

turea or the day. Participating in 
the parade! which w|ll s tart at 9 
a. m. will bo cfvic ’ organisations, 
clubs and groups. A dance on the 
evening of the Fourth will bring 
the days’ celebration to a close.

F o r m  Temporary 
Yacht Organization  
on  Tuesday N ight

Tucadqy night a numbqr qt Sam. 
ford's citizens met at the offices of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
elected a temporary chairman, and 
secretary who are to obtain data 
and information for the purpose of 
organising a yacht club in -this 
city. J. Frank MacNeiU',' who has 
been largely responsible in start
ing this movement here, was elect
ed chairman and Regina! Holly 
secretary. *

Plans for the organization were 
presented by Mr. MacNeiU. These 
were well discussed by several of 
thdae present and everyone was 
heartily in favor of organizing the 
club. Ilope was expressed that the 
organization will soon be a reality.

Mr. IfacNqiil and Mr. Holly are 
to decide on what type of boats are 
to be used by tho club, ascertain 
the cost of such boats, and find out 
wherq they niay be secured. "Wo 
will also look into the matter of 
by-laws of such character ns are 
wanted by the organization here”, 
Mr. MacNeiU said this'morning.

"After we have obtained the de
sired information and data want
ed”, said Mr. MacNeiU. "I wUl call 
another meeting a t which time a 
permanent organization will be 
perfected nnd permanent officers 
will be elected.” He further stated 
that this meeting will be announced 
far enough ahead of time for ev- 

J  eryone to arrange to be present.
"In the mean time everyone 

who la interested in the club and 
was not present at the meeting last 
night are requested to let me have 
their names”, he said. He added 
that he thinks a yacht club is 
badly needed by Sanford and that 
now, since the boat basin is being 
rapidly constructed, is the time of 
all times to have it.

Those present at the meeting 
Tuesday' night were Frank Mac- 
Neill, John Brumley, J. H. Hinter- 
mister, Edward Higgins, L. U. 
May, R. W. Pearm'an! Jr.,. O^cn

Siggins. Gtqnn Wimbish,.A. E.
owell,' E. A. Douglass, R. S. Holly, 

Hal Wight, Ray Pox,' R. H. Berg. 
Rlchgrd Terheqn, Roy Symea and 
Earle Jones.

A 'Wakeful Feature
(From the London Humorist) 
Mother—Is daddy asleep?
Betty—Yes, mother; nil except 

his nose.

p v e r  
Scene of 
Camp

Cl^At int«re«aT

Turn to Grape Juice 
Freed of all Alcohol

* i ■
JERUSALEM, June 17. — Wine 

growing in Palestine, an industry 
which wa£ revived in 1882, haa had 
a relatively bad year. The receipta 
are $110,000 less than they were 
three years ago. Two markets have . -
been lost, the United States and r^*. u*y R to 19. 
Russia, but It is hoped the latter 
will come back.

’ In vintage days the scene near 
the weighing machine 4e-a busy 
one, hundreds of carts awaiting 
their turns to unload, while a con
tinuous stream of heavily laden 
camels from more distant vine
yards slowly approach the wine 
presses from all directions.

the coming Boy 
held at Silver 
from July 5 to l9 B**M 

This will be the j 
camp for the S c o o t. .! ' 
^ c t 'o a  of the C e ^ '  
Council. B. S. A.

The grounds .re
shaped up and *hen«i
be in fine sanitary f( 

Many new feature*,
to the regular’Scout'
gram including a 
^ourse in busies* in »hj7  
bank will be in s U ] ^  
Scoujs may do a reguL 
business just like daddy 

A regular pup-tentj 
set up and the boya „jn 
regular camping me< 
ing care of themselves 
struction* will be eip* 
able to any Scout *h*^ 
or hw summer time 
camping.

Th® greater part of 
will be worked out by , 
under the supervision 
camp director.

Camp registration*
" Vv*' Forty-three haw 

up though the registratiMl 
were not obtainable untd 

Co, Fellow* 
what a real camp look* i 
ik.comes to a wonderful, 
of instruction with plenty 
eats at regular intervals. 

Get your application

PROSECUTION I S  
VERY ACTIVE IN 
M’DOWELL C A S E

(Conlinued from page 1) 
ry, St. Petersburg hardware 
dealer; William J. Whitehurst,
Wall Springs, farmer, married;
O. F. Blakely, Safety Harbor, far
mer and fruit grower, married;
A. T. Anderson, St. Petersburg, 
furniture dealer niarride; E. K.
Wilcox, Indian Rocks, fru it grower, 
married.

Reuben Gnuse is a nephew of R.
E. Gause. who served bn the first 
McDowell jury, while E. R. Wash
ington is a former Tampa detec
tive.

Information as to the number of 
witnesses that will bo introduced 
in the case was unavailable today.
U wus indicated, however, that 
such expert testimony as may be
filtered by the defense will not go __ m ui
unchallenged by the stato in this your* Scoutmaster

that .
pa, would be put on the stand by 
the prosecution. | A SPLENDID

Physician Well Acquainted. _ _
Dr. Lancaster, it ia said, has That tired, half-akk. 

known the McDowell family for pd feeling caused by s 
many years, both slain father and * '
mother of the youthful defendant 
having worked on a newspaper for 
the Lancaster family, while they 
were residents of Decatur, Ga.
The Tampa physician also has 
known the defendant himself, since 
he wus a child.

Dr. I-ancaster, it is understood, 
does not agree with the theory that 
symptoms displayed by McDowell 
are Infallible signs of insanity.

™ uj uet >our application fa.halienged by the state In this y„ur Scoutmaster or fa! 
h It was reported as probable ] Headquarters al 20 
t Dr. W. J. Lancaster, of Tam- Stret, Orlando, Ha

and constipated boveb 
gottep rid of with 1 
promptness by uilngtbri 
feel its beneficial effact i 
first dose as its purlfyi 
uiating effect u th 
complete. It not only u 
bile -and impurities I* |)1 
a splendid feeling «(txkh] 
strength, vim, and bn 
spirits. Price GQc. Soil 
Pharmacy.

and i J S S n t  that fact. th .  o n , .  L '?W  o f . w  Jh M m e m ejt c o .t . .o r  .  • « „  * • !» , .In

Bugler “Pop” Daltaghan, the oldest 
r Tn the tiMvy, 'sounded 
, POft"’ . 

the morning 47 caskets 
i to tnu field sad ar

ranged in the form of a cross. The 
48th. that 6t Lieut. Thomas E. ZeD 

yesterday was ’ started foy

* 4,1*0 Mourner.
Oyer each coffin lay the flag and 

banked around ihem were thou- 
■and® qf offerings oX flowers, Every 
ship in the Pacific fleet had Its 
mourners Ih the living square about 
the still centerpiece, 1,000 of them, 
qffleefs and nlen'. As the band 

the field an airplane

mission would not proceed with 
plans to acquire the plunts for thi; 
city.

The mayor then stated that the 
commission is negotiating for the 
gas plant because it is the opinion 
that it was most needed along with 
tho waterworks at this time in 
order to encourage building activi
ties. Gas and water both, he point
ed out, ore essential in developing 
the city, at this time, even more so 
than the eleqtric power because the 
service at present is fairly good.
' He further declared though, that 

if the committee recommended that 
negotiations shopli). be entered into 
for' the electric plant, that the

marched onto the 
dropped flowers. 

Vice Admiral

Kpv- X

between him and.William M. But
ler, Republican nationnl committee 
chairman, were overdrawn, said C. 
Bascom Hlemp, secretary to Presi
dent Coolidge ,on his arrival here 
Tuesday from Washington.

“The published reports of any 
disagreement between me and Mr. 
Butler were considerably over
drawn,” sold Mr. Slemp. “The 
statement thut I had gune to the. 
President and threatened to resi 
was also much stronger than 
facta of tho case."

•A‘ J££«&■

r

i t

i»n
the

■ ■  Henry A. Wiley
■aid that "wa come here in sorrow 
to mourn the loss of our comrades
Sd join in the last services over 

ertl. Tho accident found them at 
their posts, putting forth the best 
that was In them. Their last mo
ments gave the most positive proof 
of their courage and devotion. 
They dies) in lino of duty.”

Rear Aflmiral Pratt declared that 
the man who perished gavo their 
llv*e heroically to their country. 
The accident, he said, disclosed no 
faint hearts among the men of the 
Mississippi. .

"The eagle will sit secure hy hia 
nqst so Iqng as auch men and suck 
•hip* guard our shores”, he de- 
dp red.
. Bugle Bounds Tape

Softly the band played “Joe 
Lover of My. Soul”, and Chapla 
R. D. Workman led tho player, 
cloaing with th* 23rd Psalm. Chap
lain U. I), Patrick read from tho 
scriptures and Chaplaln'F. E. Moy- 
ar in a prayer spoke of the "bless- 

^/jdjiopo In the resurrection of ttya

A* the chaplain’s words ond*Hl 
band played “Lead, Kindly 

The bleesinge on the cae- 
Kete were pronounced by Chaplains 
C. V. Kranx and F. UMcFadden, 
and Senior Chaplain R. B. Patrick 
read tho benediction. With the last 
words spoken, the Anal naval trib
ute of three sharp volleys was 
given and the bugle sounded “tape”.

The band played ^Nearer, My 
God, to Thee’’ aa the 47 caskets 
wars carried from th* centar of 

jd to a nearby chapel. The 
ralna of the hymn died away 

I the notea of “Earth Hath No 
n  That Heqven Cpn Not 
followed.

lb esentiment for which 
two score had died, “My 

.. tjr. Tie of Thee” swelled out 
I dtha dead were left to their re

commission would willingly take ft 
up, although it did not deer 
visable at this time. He said that 
it was the hope of the commission 
to acquire the gas plant now or 
within u short time, if possible, and 
then negotiate for the other plant 
in the fall, aa he had told Mr. Con
nelly some time ago.

The committee, after discussion 
had been held during which E. A. 
Douglass, D. L. Thrasher, S. O. 
Shinholser, FrerLT. William.*, Lewis 
O’Bryan and others took port, de
cided that the negotiations for the 
plant should bq opened a t once and 
so recommended such action be 
taken by the commission.

Among those present last night 
were: S. 0. Shinholser, H. R. Stev
ens, chairman; A. E. Yowell, A. P. 
Connelly, D. L. Thrasher, E. F. 
Huusholder, E. A. Douglass, Lewis

Cox B eing Boomed 
A g a in  as Nom inee

Scurry, stealing, transferred 'to  
county; lleqry Young, assault, $15 
und costs or 30 days in 'jail; David 
Lloyd, speeding; $10 bond estreat
ed; Nathaniel Holmes, disorderly 
conduct, $1 and costs of 10 days in 
jail; Herbert Jefferson, disorderly 
conduct, $1 and costs; Benjamin 
Herring, disorderly conduct, $1 and 
costs or 10 days in jail; Walter 
Dichson, disorderly conduct, $1 und 
costs «r 10 days in jail.

Wednesday: Isaac Simmons,
drunk and disorderly, $10 and costa 
or 10 days in jail; Henry Hughes,

i l l l t l f  *,)i

possession of Intoxicants, $100 and 
costs or 10O days jn  jail; C. M. 
Mujer, disorderly conduct, $5 and'------------'  •* - Kcosta; W. Anderson, disorderly con- 

— i-v . /duct, case dismissed; W. Anderson,Democratic r  arty 15 nnd costs or 10 days
(Continued from page 1) 

no discussion of potential candi
dates for the vice-presidential nom
ination. Party leaders on the 
ground invariably express a baliet 
that candidates tor the post will be 
scarce until ull but one of tho 
score or more of “first string” 
aspirants to the White House have 
been eliminated.

The prevailing attitude was pic
tured in a conversation among
de
he

leg
adi

ates at the national committee
quarters Tuesday. 

•The Re

O'Bryan. Hal. Wight, Edward Hig
gins, Fred T. Willi ~
liaros, R. W.
Ball

ams, W. B. WH. 
Pearroan and Fred

U 't

CHICAGO P O L I C E  
TIGHTEN NET ON 
T j R A I N  ROBBERS

(Continued from page 1) 
former hicago politician who posed 
as J. Mahony when arrested; Paul 
Wade, said to be a former aviator 
of Tulsu, Okla.; J. H. Wayne, found 
with live bullet wounds in hia body 
and believed by the police to be the 

in the Bold up; J.

epublicuna have Dawes," 
said a visitor from the Middle West. 
"Why couldn't we run Owen D. 
Young, a good Democrat and 
Dawes' right hand man on the re. 
purations commission?”

Another delegate from the E ait 
stood up in a hurry.

“Young for vice-president?” he 
asked. . •

"What’s the matter with Young 
for president?"

It was the first time since the G. 
O. P. session at Cleveland that the 
chairman of tbe General Electric 
Company had been mentioned 
among the doxen or more candL 
dates discussed.

Majority Role Talk 
The possibility of abrogating the 

time-hohofed. two-thirds rule gov
erning the nomination of candi
dates by the Democratic convention 
continues today to be the moat dis
cussed topic among the leaders aijd

in jail: Kate fille r, disorderly con
duct, $5 and costs or 10 days in 
jail; (continued from Monday)' 
Henry Michael, continued to Fri
day.

L a k e  M onroe Boy 
D ies This M orning 
A f t e r  O p e r a t i o n

John Hutchinscn, age 17,’a res
ident of Lake Monroe and a stu
dent of Sanford High School for 
the past two or three years, and 
Frank Pittman, who was visiting 
his daughter, Mra. George S. Cain 
of Lake Monroe, are both dead; 
the former from complications 
arising shortly after aqi operation 
fer appendicitis in a local hosul- 
tal early this morning, and the 
latter, it was said by a resident of 
Luke Monroe, from some unknown 
cause, at 10 o’clock thla morning.

John Hutchinson came from 
Seattle, Wash., where he waa 
born, when he was a small boy. 
is said that he lived with W. H. 
Lucas of Lake Monroe. It waa 
learned that he ia survived by cpf 
sister, Sara, and his father, who

M * 41

S §

/
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/
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bandit wounded
H. Watson, said to hall from Okla- ______ „ r ,_ ..... .. .... ......... . _r _
bom*; a Miqs Mead of Milwaukee, |delegatus already assembled here, 
whom Watson summoned here to > I t  ia generally believed that, un- 
sacure $20,00fi to. buy hia freedom, less a move for discontinuance of 
and Walter McComb and wife ' 
whose flat wus raided resulting in 
the arrest of sever*! o l. the sus
pects. •

“We have no confessions," Chief 
Collins said last night, “but we 
have plenty of informatioil- And,

the rule comes from the McAdooMe/
WKm which has 

been followed in the Democratic 
gatherings *sinca tho daya of An
drew Jackson will be foUoprsd In

forces, the ’procedure 
followed

plenty of
what 1* better stiU, we 
of the robbers in cells. 
Upn of the robbery ia r

JOLIET, 111., June . '  
covered touring car ! 
-*‘L "  launches of 

believed 
the |3j(.

*t Handout,
-------  I n a l

fsrin I

sumo
aolu-

to 1

in-

the coming, eonclav
irrival Wednesday 

b t lead hia
edneaday of Wil-Thc arr: 

liarn G. Me. .. 
tion force* may artye In a 
announcement qa to his

CAN E8 FOR LONDON 
. LONDON, June 18.—r 
London’s ,  leisured wo 
adopted walking cants, 
not of the alendad “fer 
riety.T
rlu m sj____

L ’

live in Seattle. Hia father is $ 
miner a t that place.

The funeral of Mr. Hutchinson 
will be held a t the undertaking es
tablishment of T : J. Millar and Son 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, 
after which ha- will be . buried at 
Lakeview Cemetery.

“Mr. Pittman waa apparently in 
excellent' health, whan ne, accom
panied '  by hia wife, arrived a t 
Lake Monroe some time ago to 
visit hia daukthter/M rs. Cain,” dc- 
cfored Mra. Hell, of Lake Monroo, 
over the telephone today. “It ia 
not known lost what caused hi* 
death, though* he is thought to 
have died from old age."

The body of Mr. Pittman 
brought to the Miller *

i

est
be pret 
vllle, T | 
dace

about nc

Suck
p o p u l a r i t y  U  

N o c^iampioa ever 
laurel* except by 
No cigarette'Cvcr 
favor except by ‘

!

V 1

T he_____ _____
la an outstanding example. For

f c « .

away from  o ther cigarettes.
S u r e ^ M ^ ^  * £ S ro f  their

fi ' ‘

. . . *,
*■ • *~ i  f
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HE LOVES tllE;HESilly Talk About Henry Ford
. • 'i*" —,  _________

The next time scinfe one attempts to convince you tha t 
Henry Ford made th a t offer for Muscle TShoals with the idea 
of milking an enorthous profit at the expense of the down
trodden American people, ask him first to what band of dis
ciples he belongs, and then ask him to explain to his own 
honest satisfaction why Henry Ford should take that method 
of making more niohey when he could far out-class such 
receipts by simply increasing the price of his handy little
car. ' '  * u , .

As Arthur Brisbane points out, Jllr. Ford could add 
7* ‘ . ** eachiniaiy and

neatly turn in twenty-five additional millions of dollars for 
a one-hundred-and-thirty-two day out-put of his factory! If 
Henry Ford were merely looking for an opportunity to bring 

millions of dollars to his already over-supplied bank

The Sanford Herald
Wonderful Ilaby Crop. 
Poor Margaret Martin. 
The Klun Feels Strong, 
John I)., Jr., Reflects.

Cuvyri^ni, r if t

The only snfe 
ment 1,  the mid.

Bathers nre in 
ent waves at nil

A succCsn Lfv 
failure n siiu.jf

Entered n» Second Class Matter, 
October IT, 1111. at the Postofflce 
at Hanford, Florida, under Act of  
March J. 1*97.

■. THIS NATION' has ninny valu
able crops, running up to the mil
lions per year. The most valuable 
of ail, although you could not bell 
it for ten cents or even give it 
away, it the crop of babies.

In the United Stales last year 1,“ 
238,000 bfand-new babies were 
born. Only.* 021,000 deaths oc- 
citrred, leaving out immigration, a 
population increase of 017,000. 
That is-a great city added to the 
nation by the nation’s mothers.

As Arthur Brisbane points out, J\Ir. 
fhiy—-tMtuon- 'lino -fwcnty-fivO-dbllifA to the price'asked-for

SPRCIAI. KOTICKi All obituary  
•untie**, cards of thanks, resolution* 
And notices o f . in U r u J n m fn t i  whtire 
eharaefc are made will be charged 
for at  regular advertUIng rate*.
M RgDK ntrilF . Aft«0(IATKtl Pit ESS 

The Aaaoclated ,l*r*s* la exc lu s
ive ly  entitled, to thn use for re puli- 
lleaflofc of J *11 K»»W* dispatcher 
credited to  it  or not otherwise cfed-  
Ited in this paper and also the local 
new* published herein. All right* of 
repubucatton of special dlipatche*  
herein are also reserved.___________

Money may n0* ^
lbutf m  can> <? you &

aVjift lilte seeing ^

in more i____. . t .
accounts he m ild  do it in the simplest of ways. People who 
argue that tne, Muscle Shoals project is sought as; a dollar- 
maket; Uy F{trd;are either thoughtless jor plain silly.

But there are people and interests craving that Muscle 
Shoals enterprise for the money it can bring them. There 
are people and interests fighting for the welfare of private 
corporations.’ And out of the opposition enbugh “influence"

HOW FAST this country grows, 
even with limited immigration! 
Our population is now more than
112,01)0,000, more than 7,000,000 in
crease since the census of 1920. 
That’s good news, for what we 
need, is another 100,000,000 people 
to do work now neglected and to 

f farms and

One of the 
wanting to fa so^ 
belhfc Invited.

Following in some 
steps will never get 
anyone.

It's the radio’s f!tu 
stays at home, yet 5£ 
to church.

corporations,
of one kind'frtd, another has reached Congress to cause that 
esteemed law-making body- again to postpone action on the 
Ford bid. p • * .. • * '

Enough members of of Congress have been “approached 
again let us say, in one way or another—to leave the nation 
doubtful as to the outcome of the Ford negotiations. Ford’s 
promise to make cheap nitrates for the farmers does not 
please the fertilizer people. Ford’s promise to manufacture 
electric power for the benefit of all the people in the states 
to which the wires could he carried sounds “confiscatory" to 
the big puwer companies.

So, we are to see what we shall see. But don’t let any 
one tell you that Henry Ford wants the Sli toils for the money 
the plnnt would bring him. That’s just bunk.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1924
BIBLE THOUGHT ’OR TODAY 

A VERY NEEDFUL PRATER: 
—Shew me thy way*, O Lord: 
teach me thy path*. Let integrity 
and uprightness Preserve me: for I 
wait on thee.—Psalm 25:4, -I.

consume the products o 
factories.

/ MARGARET MARTIN 22 years 
old, monied and divorced, turned 
down her glass prematurely by 
turning on the gas. A note to her 
mother said: "1 am tired and hope 
to find rest where I am going."

CONSTANCY 
Oat upon it, I have loved 

Three whole day* together;
And anTHkc to I6vc three more 

If  It proves fine weather.

Time shall moult away his wings, 
Ere he shall discover 

In the whole wide world agnin 
Such a constant lover.

But the spite on’t is, no praise 
Is due nt all to me:

Love with me had made no stays 
Had it any been but she.

Had it any been but she,
And that w ry face,

There had been at least-ore this, 
A dozen in her place.

—Sir John Suckling.

Boost should On the first word 
in a Floridan’s vocabulary. * 

-------- o---------
PariB says thn corset must go. 

W h ere ? —Tampa Tribune. That’s n

The rich girl ra 
petals and say, •• 
loves my money."

Driving a wife 
touch may make 
shoe, t

POOR, TIRED girl, having en- 
nf this experimentdlircd 22 years 

she should have stuck it out, to see 
what would happen.

How ninny would go if nil those 
tired and longing for rest could 
follow that young woman’s exnm- 
nle? Fortunately, that question, 
"Where am I going?" and the end
less possibilities here keep ua 
struggling on.

* ----- ,
BURY ME in my lace dress", tho 

young Worunn wriltef Dress enters 
deeply lAto the feminine mind. In 
Paris, a young woman, seeing her 
dress copied exactly by another 
wrfmah, jumped into the river'nnd 
drowned he (pelf. In Russia,'two 
young girls, jealous of another 
girl’s good clothes, cut olf her head 
and took the clothing from her. 
Parents should realize what that 
means, understand the intense de
sire for adornment, and he careful 
how they thwart it.

Frozen Assets
. jt must, he, awful, 
bpr'fi child bepnuse j 
amount to. anything,

Trouble is l.n-vtin, 
trie’s while hrewinii 
America.

Have you ever met Wit1 man tvho has too much to do to 
participate iu any rpptftnnent which Is for the* pood of the 
community in which he lives or for the betterment of busi
ness conditions in general?

There are many men of this calibre who are always 
willing to say what ought to be done but when the test 
comes are never willing to put forth an effort or to give of 
their time in putting across movements requiring time and 
work.

Under the head of "Frozen Assets" the Way cross Jour- 
nal-lleruld has this to say:

Sopie times a business man gets caught with frozen 
assets—securities that cannot be cashed in immediately. 

Some citizens are frozen assets for tho city.
These citizens have ability; they are capable 

of performing line work; their work, if done, would

ANTAGONISM-
IIALTIMOIIK EVENING SUN

ON LONG ISLAND, lust Sunday, 
tun thousand looked on while the 
Ku Klux initiated ninny women, 
with a lady "klengle" officiating. 
An eight-months-old Ku Klux baby 
was baptized by ti clergyman tfkT<u 
Klux robes, the baby's innthcrAlso 
in Ku Klux costume, attending. 
The baby was the only one witguts

'■ S teerin g  a Safe Course
T he  safe course in  financial channels is the 
ond  charted  by^m ow ledgc ancfdxpitftoce:
T h is ’ institu tion  offers its safeguards *nd 
experienced guidance for your protection*

■:*trr*‘2 y * rL f  i** y’ ’.^

S T R E N G T H  S E R V IC E ,"^ - PROGRESS"?

Tho Sanford Hernld follow thetwon 
their Journeys, and will keep In 
touch with the happenings back 
home while many miles away.

One uf .the-things'which'tnllVes

; -  t T r - W. Howe in an article-ap-
y  pearing in Howe’s Mugnzine,'is his

J ,  old fogylsm. And another reason 
! why he will be a poor vote-getter. 

-------- o--------
From Norway comes the report 

.. ■ that twenty-seven tons of codfish
were caught in one cast of a net 

I -- by a party of .fishermen Off the 
coast near Bergen. A whale of a 
fish story is what we call it. 

-------- o--------
Although she fears she will be 

.lonely, an English woman of 
seventy-seven, has Just refused to

* - marry for the eighth time. Con- 
;* science must be hurting her by 
f  ithls time.

• • ■ o * ■— , .
•, When you meet a man wreathed 

|  ^ ’In smiles this week don’t think lt*f 
because he has a new arrival in his 

‘ home, lie has probably just joined 
^ tthe increasing ranks of those
•  ̂ "squaring accounts" during the

present campaign.

June will soon be gone. And 
* . .iJ  another winter seusun will be here 

^ b e fo re  we reulize it. What is 
It being done to provide accommoda

te him becuurffe he needs it. Some
thing would get him if he didn’t

BETTER COLLECTION LAWS NEEDED
PLANT CITY COURIER

Ar/v Interest Paid on Savings

CROSSING ON thWHAT IS NEEDED today is u positive philosophy of 
life; a pragmatic interpretation of religion; the teaching of 
that which one may and should do; the encouragement of in
dividual thinking; an understanding of tho identity of Man 
with the One Lite; and the realization of his possession of 
potential powers heretofore ascribed only to the Infinite.— 
Eugene Del May. , -

MY SON. OlMlliV

Time wild when men who could 
not pay their debts wore put in 
jail. That was a brutal and inef
fective method, and it was 
swamped under a wave of humane 
sentiment.

But like a good many other such 
waves it carried public feeling to 
the opposite extreme. The result is 
that in Florida, us in many other 
states, the laws for the collection 
o fdebts are inadequate. The debt
or, us n rule, cun do us he pleases. 
If h« doesn’t want to pay, i t  costs 
moro to make him pay 'than the 
collection is worth.

This injuriously nfTeets business. 
Credit stores cun nut be run on the 
aamu basis us cash stores. Thu 
credit merchant figures out about 
what percentage of his sales he 
will lose on account of bud debts. 
This; amount may run anywhere 
from two to ten per cent of his 
gross -sales. lie  charges it' to 
profit and loss, but it becomes, in 
effect, a fixed part of his operating 
expenses, just like rent, postage, 
hired help or freight.

It is added, along with other op
erating costs, to the first price of

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BBOtt
Richmond, Virginia.

Headquarters for .all Varieties of Ff 
yd 'V egetab les, Prompt andPersona

------ r I „ „ ----------. IIh iiflefuhtess
depends upon its'ability to stick to one thing until it gets 
there.—Josh Billings,

OUR GREATEST GLORY consists not in never .fall
ing, hut in rising every time we fall.—Emerson. Attention to All Shipments

DOMESTICATED REINDEER
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

i tiona for tourists who desire to 
Stipend the winter in this city? San- 
i.l-ford needs hundreds of houses and 
^ a p a rtm e n t houses.

-------- o------- -
And still The Herald dollar is 

- * missing. This dollar bill was 
\  started by this newspaper Mon- 

;duy fur the purpose of seeing just 
. « how many hills it could pay in the 
. course of a week. It did great 

'work on Monday but hasn't’ been 
”  heard from since that time.- Who 
• k has it?

costs of enforcing collection should | * 
be reduced and the process aintpli- 1 ti 
Ikd, * sj

It Is up to the next legislature, j"  
No more progressive act Could W ■ 
passed than a law for the protec- {*? 
tion of bona fide creditors. In ;* 
normal times, almost anybody ran !■ 
pay, if he will. Sympathy for the 
debt Bhirker should be special and ■ 
exceptional instead of general, !■

seems assure)]. It should ultimately 
be within the reach of every house
holder, ns the Lomcn Reindeer and 
Trading Corporation is authority 
for the ntutement that two men 
take entire charge of eight thou
sand five hundred head of its sup- 
lily under ordinary conditions.

The by-products of the ]crea- 
tures will also find their wuy Into 
the mnrk&ts of the world. Like tho 
hog, thu reindeer enters the ubatr 
tnir almost one hundred per cent 
available — meat, akin, antlers, 
hoofs, glands and blood* all arc 
useful.

The reindear is largely used in 
the North us a beast of burden, 
while us u mcuuH.of transportation 
he i« in'ft'class withm good horse. 
Instances nre recorded where a 
single animal has broken loose and 
drawn a loud weighing n ^op or 
more. The record is a puu of two 
thousand three hundred pounds for 
one hundred yards.

It is only nutural that the speed 
of thti ppeples should t$  exploited 
in a country where recreations aH9-, 
f>'W. Reindeer races are,’field n ^ th

r>ruuRl*lN are irt-iruciuj to refund money tn seery Instance »* 
sal la factory results nru not obtained. The very, first Jew 1 

C7I.KM JOSHS 1,1VBit AMI KIUXUV TOSIO 
Atmofit Invariably stupa th* tttnclrncy of i n f i i n n  
and the third does usually stops the eeverest COLD. Th* 
Cold must be classed ns a serious disease so get rid of It *J * 

If your muscltfs are sore or you havn that chilly ***' 
with a dull hofutnehe. It’s, a sura sign  that you have ta sja f  

*,,r 1’nsutnonl* in dsrslop. but buy s bottle of 
JUNhH LtVKU AND KtDNKY TONIC today. The cost l» ■ 
nn,| you con not affurd to take a chance at tW» dme of r 
For snl* a;"Tho Republican Party not only ADVERTISING AIDS ALL

PALATKA DAILY NEWS

urn <w|fUDm.uii i nut winy
'[ * proposes no reform but emphutic- 

'■ ally denies any need of reform," 
7> is the way William Jennings Bryan 
■ V-sums up the national convention of 

’ that party held in Cleveland last 
J; "week. And that’s the reason why 
,-Ajlt Is going to be a Democratic 
-7 >ictory this year.

!■ ,.>‘j  o-------- -
»VJ Sidney J. Catts' decision to stick 
-^Wby the Democratic nominee for 
[ jf  (governor and not to bolt the party 
i t £Xomes as a surprise to many voters 
'  L'ln the state, who predicted that he 

^Llwould run as an independent in the 
IlNoveraber election. It’s just an- 
father ease of seeing the *%and- 

wf^writing on the wall." ** r- •

\ f j , William Jennings Bryan re- 
r* ;««ived as large an ovation at the

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
Newspaper advertising und the 

automobile have combined to bring 
the city'shops to the very door of, 
the farm house und suburban homo. 
Each day the newspaper brings a 
complete quotation of what can be 
balght. where it can be purchased* 
The sale is actually made through 
tbq advertising columns of tho

paper—in which to plan his buying. 
Newspuper advertising is now of- 
fc(inK the service formerly offered 
by the catalogue* of the malt order 
houses but in addition is furnishing 
this service dally insteud of twie« 
yaarly, is living the. buyer the 
choice of prices and goods of all 
merchants not of one, and is ren.

determine its wants. • N
" A  Bank Account, is 
/tUlfiUiial safety device ^  
tainable., Safe from five and 
theft, safe from vvildcabr pro
motion schemes, 
loss of any kind. OgfeW an
account with us.

next day liy  automobile
ihe exchange of money for mer-
IhandisC f
B How much 'more convenient is 
Shis f contrivance of modern com- 
[mercial and industrial genius to tho 
Inefficient method of our rural 
forebears who knew only their per- 
wonaf 'needs. With them there was 
no alternative for the slow, tedious 
expedient of going, to town by 

"wagon or cart and trusting to 
diligence and a stout pair of shbet 
to  seek out the shop which sold 
tha t which they were tn need of 
and which sold it a t an acceptable 
price, if not at the lowest obtain
able price.

The merchants in the. cities and 
towns need not have debated over 
jh e  Inroads of:Jtho mull, order

Contemporary .Comment:
The mania for speed has not ye 

set in among the law courts.— 
Detroit News.

Another, good thing about sum 
mer is that the girls can dress n; 
they did in the winter without tak 
ing cold.—Dallas News.

The average- man shouldn't ne-- 
loot bit garden on account of grav<
a ty T ta ." .* ' ^ " 4

■ .• !  - , i* v --------- ---  - 2 '

REGULAR INTEREST l i t  e f  
should be around 4 per cent bkfffra 
long. That Is not a good sigi^ain*' 
fortunately. It means tha t nneib 
with money are not putting it! fptd 
now individual enterprises. «*•, • y

One intelligent man said notTwmg  ̂
ago, in regard to prices: "lTifea 
are pot going up. I t  ia the ijullar 
that is coming DOWhF/’

HERE’S the official recognition 
the radio’s importance. Senator Pat 
Harrison will postpone hts speech 
as temporary chairman of thaib4>i 
ttorfal convertUSi* eventag^
that radio listeners may get better| 
roaulta. "And the night shafi^bAj

ablican convention where he 
ed the proceedings from the 
s box, as did the principals s t
ing the gathering. And he’s 
g to get still a larger one than 
a t the Democratic convention

vi is to have a junior 
of commerce. Forty- 

the younger business men 
ty have agreed .to organise -’ rlarjM a \

nr.- WiwiJC IU *  ̂J'' !
el: ► . !«•:
i f  ••
*n".r t'sidw .*•

■»*.’ boo ’*11anu berries during 
of vegetation and

pened.
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Pr««dora from N»n« Pressure 
Means Freedom from Disease. Spinal Analyses Free. »

PREVENTS INFECTION... , 
The greatest discovery In flesh 

healing la the marvelous Bom wine, 
n preparation that come* In liquid 
and powder form. I t .I s  a com
bination treatment .that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection >t»ut it heals the 
flesh wRW extraortnnary speed.

which take

DOOM III 
»r. oodown firings 

factory r e b u i l t  [typewriter. a a y 
make. cioo.l fee 
new. Ask Id *•» 
one. • * •

People* l i s tH. g. POSD •

DR. W. A. BRUNE
rm n o p R A rT O K
Palmer tiradaala

Office Hours:
» -ii.A . m .: t . s  r .  m :
7 to S Bvenlnga,' except Saturdays

Room* PH-4 H

Office 148. MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society fedltoi PHdndi.Res. 425
Wrecking ServiceBad wounds or cuts .-----

weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly' under the 
powerful influence of this wonder*

60c and |1.20. Powder 30c and 60c! 
Sold by Union 'Pharmacy, • ■

Employees Of butletj 
Are Entertained At 
A ,Picnic Wednesday

STAFFORD-GONZALEZ m a r r ia g e  is  
SOLEMNIZED ON WEDNESDAY’NIGHT

ROSS LAWN Phonf,*j3-W. ,  MlBt.li
SPRINKLERSCalendar Smith’s Barber Shop 

for better bairber work 
—next Valdez B o tel.

Cordial interest' throughout the 
"J*u . £*nt«f* in the marriage of 
Miss Francis .GonialtSfriiSid C. 

Ŝ forrf- ^iwKibersof the social set of this city.
* Oh account of tha prolonged ill*

« of Rev.. A. S. Peck, the mar- 
e was very quiet taking place 

• t  the home of ReV. Peck on Park 
Avenue a t 8:30 last evening. Only 
the Immediate families witnessed 
I*1* ' impressive,.,ring . ceremony 
which united this popular couple 
in matrimony.

The bride was beautiful in • a 
sleeveless French model, fash
ioned" of white silk georgette 
crepe .with Imported lace forming

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8 Sanford Ay$. and. 2nd St.FOLEY PILLS REACHED TUB 

* SORB SPOT
Mrs. Ellen Rcighard, South Fork, 

Pa., writes: “I had been suffering 
with my kidneys \ and nothing 
seemed to couch the aching spot 
until I procured FOLEY PILLS, 
with wonderful results." FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic atimulant for 
the kidneys, gently and thorough
ly flush and cleanse tho kidneys and 
help to eliminate poisonous wasto

^Boosters* Class of the Me&l 
Friday School Wtrlll enteflaln 

■ryifnic and swimming party 
[jrfr LaVe. All of The young 
tod women araTovited. MMt 
L cburib. 7:45 p.'n>: ,. 
j \ , , /  Monday 

ijh' Seekers, parlors of Meth- 
i tlureh, 4 p. m. Hostesses,' 
lames J. H. Cowpn, J. H. Fay)’ 
. ilegsn, R. W. Turner, R. M. 
,o. J. J, Allmsn and H. H,

will be well pleased with the result 
obtained. The use of FOLEY 
PILLS increases kidney activity.the yoke, aide ruffles edged with 

narrow silk, lace .gave this Requisite 
gown a* fairylike appearance. The 
natural beauty of Mrs. Stafford 
wag, further enhanced by a  medium 
size hat of white georgette crepe 
with silk braid poppies as the only 
ornament.

The brldo’s flowers were a gor-

Seoas arm bouquet of night- 
looming serous with asparagus 

fern, .tied with maline.
The traveling costume of Mrs. 

Stafford Is of grey silk crepe 
trimmed with cream lace, hat, and 
eajpe of grey, and’other accessories 
to m*t<h. *.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford left im 
mediately after tho ceremony in 
their car, keeping their destiny a 
secret.

Mrs. Stafford is the charming 
daughter’ of Mr.' and &frs. F. J. 
ConxjUeg..', prominent in bueinoss 
and nodal circlqa.of this city. Mrs. 
Stafford is a Sanford girl, having 
spent all but four years in San
fo r d ! 8 h a . made'her home in De-

/. TL D.C.Mieflkir ' .**:
a  will be « cal I od meeting of 

lY. Hpwatd Chapter of the 
L; C- Friday, morning, 9:30 
i t at' th ev a ld es  hotel.' Alt 
*rs are urgqd to be present 
port ant business matters are 
discussed.

s win
ieftain At Picnic

FARMS
The dealers below, who compose the Sanford Automobile Dealers’ Association*, 

are membera of most of the Civic bodies in .Sanford,, who aro helpings SANFORD 
TO GROW. If you wish to help SANFORD G R O W ,>lp the civic bodies, such w  
Sanford Chnmbcr of Commerce; Junior Chamber of Qimmerce, Rotary Club, KJ-; 
wnnia Club, Sanford Crodit Association and other organizations that have for their* 
aim a BIGGER AND BETTER SANFORD. The S. A. D. A, is helping in this way 
to build a ijettcr.city, ami ask for your co-operation and support.

EDWARD HIGGINS P. A. MERO
Lincoln—Ford—Fordson . Hupmobilc—Oldsmobile

10 nerr*. Improved. Iliad; liarn. 
Iriinnt house; place w«lt located: 
worth II.OOii per acre. Kor <iulrk 
calc party will take IS,000 and itr- 
rattan term* to suit  puichnser.

It acres, with house, located wtth 
hard rosd on Iw o  sides, farm In 
hesl  of shape; recently re-tlled. At

Miss Francis Gonzalez, who be
came the bride of Dcntzel S taf 
ford, yesterday.

n linrsnln.
10 acres. Just off Ilrnrdall; Im

proved; barn, tenant house; corn 
nnd pens now on place. Another 
barRaln. . * . . . .

Lapd for n year, moving from there 
to Miami. She was a popular 
member of the social circles of 
both cities, where she endeared 
herself to a host of friends by her 
sweet nnd winning personality.

liy Fox, secretary of the Boost- 
1 Class of the Methodist Sunday 
atl, announces that this class 
| jin* a picnic and swimming

5Ll t 8ilver Lake on Friday 
efreshments will'be served 

■ft* who attend.
Ir. Fox states that ihe?fc wUlhe

hill members are urged to bo on 
K *t the church promptly. at 
k o’clock, 1!« - especially asks 
r  the yming men of -Sanford 
i,do nofstteod Sunday sdiool 
wisent. • ll B?

Mrs. R. A. Tcrheun entcrtainetl 
Wednesday afternoon with an In
formal sewing party in honor of 
Mrs. II. II. Stevenson of Jackson
ville, who is the guest of her sister,
• Mrs. Walter Haynes, nnd Mrs. J. 
Howard Jarrott, Sr., of Savannah, 
Or., who is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Wilber McKee.

A floral contest featured the 
pleasures of the uftemoon, in 
which Mrs. Stdvcnson wns vifctor- 
iouX. The honorees were presented 
with a bouquet of shasta daisies 
arid fem. ,

Invited to meet the guests of 
honor were Mrs. Haynes, Mrs Me- 
Kce, Mrs. J. M, Neely, Mrs. Z. B. 
IlatlifT, Mrs. A. K. Powers, Mrs. 
Henry Wight. Mrs. C. S. Shinholsor 
and Mrs. S. O. Shinholser.

Mrs. Clyde Byrd nnd childron 
left i Wednesday morning in their 
car for Arcadia, where they wlU be 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja)ia Wey, going down espe
cially to attend tho Martin-Klrk- 
patrlck wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. li. K. Wells arid 
children and Edgar Wells lc ft‘,th|4 
momitur far Jacksonville. From

Mr. Stafford is the only son of 
Mrs. C. E. Stafford of ’this city 
and’is prominently connected with 
the Arm of Gillon & Pratt.

: The. many -friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stafford will be glad to 
know that they will make Sanford 
their future home.

I. W. PHI 1X1 PS* SONS 
Dodge Cars nnd Truck

SANFORD BUICK CO.

“ •“ f r C W f c  f. . ,•

SEMINOLE HUDSON-KSHKX CO. 
Hudson—Eshsx—Reo Trucks

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, 
Studehaker and Chevrolet

INCORPORATED
Rooms 616-516 

f i r s t  Nat’l Bk Bldg.

PERSONALS
SEMINOLE OVERLAND CD. 
Overland and Willys-KnightMrs.’ C. A. Betts is visiting her 

sister in Winter Garden fo ra  week. Sanford
rrrrrrr

Mrs. Ed Betts is. the guest of 
M ra . J. D, Wrodtuf^-at Davtsna.Jfc TV
• it/.ttid Mr,'. E. D. Soutti.fi.nd 

of Jacksonville are.visiting, Mra. I f 
B. Ifoyla o t Ml Lady’s ghoppe.,, | »

j  Mr} and W rs .T V d  Walters And 
family have moyed into their) dot-

gram; 10 Melody.Boys. _ .  
Dallas* NeWs (470 8:30- 
9:30 bdnd: 11-12 orchestra 
Detroit News (617)* 7:^0 
bsndr 8:30 News orches
tra; 9 OoldketteVorches- 
trs;T0.N4ws orehestri. 
Dsvmtport ^  (484) 5t45
chimed; 6:30 (Sandman; 
6:60 sportr,' weather; 8 
musical, reader, songs; 9 
foad bulletin.
Elgin (286) 7:30-12 or- 
chestra.,
Fort 'Worth S tar-Tele
gram '(476) 9:30-10:46^
concert,’
KsnseSfCity Star (611) 6- 
7 pis net address, readings 
story, * music; 11:45 - f

spending a  few days here 
ness. Ho is connected with the 
Southern Adapted Nurseries.

i Miss Palmer Argo of,Oviedo end NOTICE

ORLANDO’S LARGEST STORE 

E V E N T

Please call at my store and 
settle your accounts beforie 
July 1st, as I will be away aft
er that date. THINKS.

CONST) PASTCON OVEBCOH B
‘W i l i s '  'of.FOLEY CATHAR

TIC TABLETS will bring «P««ly 
relief from^constipation ’«

B n a w t f in s a E S S
f X t y  CATHARTIC .TABLETS In 
oevera cdkea of constipatiop to

s a u t t a k in  »'•
New York (456) 11 a. ra.- 
6 n.. m’.; music, talks, re-
B i r t s ; '8-tro ttlm abrM , ' .  

ew T ork  (4051 6:80^
meet since May 1st, and la iw aa way connected with’, any other 
baakieaa or firm in the city.

We extend a eerdial inviUtion to ell the old patrona of this 
statUa U  trad# with us.

' We offer yen courteous treatment and 8BRVIC&
We well McCUren and Dunlop Cord Urea, and the very 

DEBT In acceaeorles.
n ia  hUh • T<li 1 '

ET» are easy to tone, leave
Jaasant, oft**.effect*. . Try
Bold evnrywhore.

’ Summer Hints . 
-for Young Mbtherp
* 4 ^  *

Phone 447-L3|  ‘ First and Elm.
a n a i a i k n a i H m a m a n m i m n n i

n  Praetke j  
Co«iplal«»,t  •

S c h n te td d y ' (380) r

Zion (346)^ .musical

FREE— We ftimteh t tH o f  charge complete seta 
straight side Rims, and hew Wheels with all Uai- * 
looft Tire- U nits.. You no lohgdr have to buy new - 
.WhedM 1a ‘order to hove tho advantage of the 
Firestone'foil-fledged. Balloons.

Firestone guarantees as many or more miles • 
on the Balloon Gun)-dipped cotrda than on any tire *
made. . 1 r- > ‘ ■

, We carry complete Wheel and Tire Units for 
«B makenof Cars Jnciud lag. F ord.

We pay. full worth of your old Tires.

FermcntaUtn foi
Sometimes,* were »  
yemitng, and neexly 
rhoea, which .Wnplj 
nature is trying, to

If you can’t get H at home, see us

serious ml 
wUhblofl

* FIRESTONE
- . Ji’t , » - At 1.j

, r ; i  ^ t.nri4r i . tv  l r J.*?. T
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CLEVELAND WINS 
SLUGGING MATCH 
FROM NEW YORK
Ttt*rs Best BwiWiV—BrtiWns Shut 

Otft AthWtkn —flenstors , - 
Trim White Sox With 

Score 5 to 4

v

-

CLEVELAND, O., June 19.— 
Clevelsnd made it three out of four 
from New York Wednesday, win
ning 8 to 5, putting the winning 

■ run across in the ninth inning,1 
when ‘Speaker scored on Sewell s 
single, after two were out. Every 
player, with the exception of Pitch
ers Hoyt and Bush of New York, 
made 'at least one hit.

8eore by innings:
New York .......022 010 000—5 13 0
Cleveland .......013 000 011—(5 17 2

Hoyt, Bush and Hoffman; Smith 
and MyatL.

Detroit 5; Boston 3 
DETROIT, June 19.—Detroit

won the ntlre series from Boston, 
taking Wednesday's game 5 to 3. 
The victory of the Tigers, coupled 

“ with thadefent handed the Yankees 
by Cleveland put Detroit within 
striking distance of the American 
League leaders. Piercy, Red Sox

Kltcher, had to retire in favor of 
iurray in the first inning when 

he was struck on the head by a 
batted ball.

Score by innings:.
Boston   ................001 000 011—3
Detroit ....................011 030 00x—3

Piercy, Murray, Ross and 
O'Neill: W. Collins and Bossier, 
Woodall.

Romero Outpoints 
Rangy Heavyweight

NEW YORK, June 19-—
_Quintin Romero, Chilean heavy, 

weight, rondo a comeback In the 
American ring Wednesday 
night when he decisively opt-

B dated Joe Stoessel, rangy 
ew York heavyweight in a 12- 

round bout, nt the Velodrome 
A. C. The Chilean was on the 
aggressive during most of the 
bout and won by a good margin.

DEAN’S PITCHING 
ENABLES GIANTS 
TO BEA1ST. LOUIS
Red Sox Best Brooklyn—Pirates 

Take Close Came From Bos. 
ton—Cubs Trounce 

Phillies.

Slain
*1

b

8t. Louis 5; Philadelphia 0 
ST. LOUIS, June 19.—The

Browns made a clean sweep of the 
three game series with Philadelphia 
by shutting out the Athletics 
Wednesday 5 to 0. Ken Williams 
hit his twelfth home run in tha 

. eighth scoring Slsler.
Score by innings:

Philadelphia ... 000 000 000—0 0 0
8t. Louis........ 000 100 04x—5 11 0

Rommel!, Meeker, Harris and 
Bruggy; Kolp and Scvereld.

Washington 5; Chicago 4 
Chicago, June 19.—Washington 

defeated the White Sox 8 to 4 
Wednesday, putting over two tal
lica in the ninth, Manager Collins 
of the Sox was banished when ho 
proteqted a force play decision in 
the ninth, French taking hia place. 
Faber pitched hia first game since 
his operation, relieving Lcverette. 

Score by innings:
Washington . .. .100 200 002—5 5 2 

L' Chicago •_ .r .vv„lg9 U l 000—4 9 l 
Bverctte, Faber antf Crouse?

.Hoy/ They Stand— f
— a------------------- --------------»

Bill Brennan, heavyweight pu
gilist, who was shot and killed in 
hia New York cabaret by two un
derworld characters believed to he 
members of u bootleg gang with 
whom the prizefighter had had 
Rouble.

Florida 
Clubs:

Orlando — __
Lakeland ,
Tampa ...........
Bradentowh . 
Daytona . ........
St. Petersburg

State League
:- M  W e t .  —o r.ooe

.......... ..2 0 UOQO
.............1 0 1.000
.............0 1 .000

..... 0 2 .009
...... 0 2 .0U0

■ .

V
American League 

Chibs: W. L.
New York ..........   29 22
D etro it..........................32 25
Boston ......................... 27 24
St. Louis .....  ........26 26
Washington . .......... _26 26
Chicago ........................25 26
Cleveland................. .....24 27
Philadelphia ................ 19 32

Pet.
•66)
.561
.629
.500

'.500
.490
.471
.373

National League 
Clubs: W.

New York .... ............ 36
Chicago ....................... 33
Brooklyn . ...»..............29
Pittsburgh ......... 24
Cincinnati................ .27
Boston ......................... 23
St. Louis ......................21
Philadelphia ..........  18

L. Pet.
20 630

21 .611 
23 .558 
28 .462 
28 .460 
27 .460 
34 .382 
30 .373

Southern League
W. L. Pc*.
«o i» .678

..........39 22 .039
---- ---32 26 .562
.......... 31 31 .500
.....— 29 33 .403

K .... . -....V........26 34 .433
Little Rock .............22 25 .368
Chattanooga . .......... .21 41 .339

| Southern League

cAibs: 
Memphis . 
New Orleans
Atlanta .......
NashviUo .....

lobtle . .......
Birmingham . 

b

ATLANTA, June 10.—Atlantu 
won the first game of the series 
here ■ Wednesday 13 to 3, hitting 
Bird hard while Francis held the 
Vola safe for the Crackers' fourth 
straight over Nashville.

8e»re by innings;
i Nashville . 000 200 001— 3 5 3

Atlanta . ......002 005 15—13 13 2
^  B(fd and Mackey; Francis and

Set Record

George Taylor, Grlnnell College, 
who act n new world record for the 
440-meter hurdles at the final 
Olympic gum«s try-outs, Cam-Uly
bjridge, Mass,

H i g h l a n d c r s a n d  
S a i n t s  B a t t l e  13  
Innings to a 3-3 Tie
•LAKELAND, Juno «  19.—The 

Saints, and Highlanders battled 
13 innings to n 3-3 tic, Wednes
day iifternoon, Hodgo calling the 
game whjle th«.aun was an hour 
high for sumo reason. Ery went 
the route for Lakeland* while Ccaig 
was relieved by Wolff in the sec- 
ond, who finished strong. The game 
was filled with snappy plays on 
both sides.

Score by innings: .
St. Pete. . 020000 101000 0—3 0 2 
Lakeland . 012000 000000 0—3 10 1

Craig, Wolff and Moore) Ery und 
Nance, ' it

NEW YORK, June 19.—Way- 
land Dean pitched brilliantly 
against St. Louis Wednesday and 
the Giants won 3 to 1, making it 
three straight from the Cardinals. 
Dean yielded four hits, two of 
•which were by Hornsby. In addi
tion, the New York pitcher hit a 
home run.

Score by innings:
St. Louis  ........ 000 000 001—t 4 1
New York .......100 100 lOx—3 8 1

Haines, Delaney and Gonzales; 
Dean and Snyder.

Tntf Hchool District No. 4. on tfie fth Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7, T r 9—
day of  May. 19X4. to  dstsrm lna  
whether nr not there ehould be Is
sued by said Special Tax School 
District, bonds In the sum of  |l(r.- 

<004,44, to bear Interest at the rata 
of. qlx per rent pqr annum. Interest, 
payable semi-annually, said bonds 
to he dated July 1st. 1 9 1 4 /and to 
mature as follows, to-wlt:

Donds numbered One and Two. for 
11,000.00 each, to mature ten years  
after the date thereof.

Donds numbered Three, Four, and 
Five.* for 11.040.00 each, to mature  
twenty years after the date thereof;

Donds numbered Six. Seven, Eight,  
Nine. and Ten, for 11,400.00 each. ,to 
mature thirty years after the date  
thereof, and the principal and lt|o 
I HUM cm or all bond* to be payable  
nt the National Park Dank, City and 
State of  New Tork; the proceeds of 
the said bonds to be used for the

glU  and Lewis Duckett, Lot 8, Blk 8 ;T r 9.....
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Bog. on W. 
«e line of French Avenue at a point 72 ft. N. of 

N. line of Seventh Street, run N. 51.7 ft. 
W. 100 fL, S. 61.7 f t ,  E. 100 ft., to beg— .

Southern Utilities Co., Lot 1, B il 9, Tr 9......... .
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 2, Blk 9, Tr 9.-1......
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 3, Blk 9, Tr 9--------
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 4, Blk 9 , Tr 9—.....
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 6, Blk 0, Tr 9— —
Mrs. J. C. Higgins. Lot 1, B!k 10, Tr 9.............
Mrs. L. B. Carat, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr 9..... .............

urpnse nf acquiring, building, en 

proving school building* nnd school
r*‘rglng, furnishing or otherwise |m-

Cincinnati 2; Brooklyn 1 
BROOKLYN, June 19.—Doak 

made his debut in the box for 
Brooklyn Wednesday and pitched it 
good game, but Donohue twirled n 
shade better nnd Cincinnati broke 
the Dodger’s winning streak by a 
score of 2 to 1. A close decision 
nt the plate by Umpire Moran 
gave Cincinnati its first run. The 
other was enrned by Roush's double 
and Bressler's single.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati .........001 100 000—2 8 1
Brooklyn .... ......000 000 100—l p 0

Donohue nnd Wingo; Doak and 
Taylor.

Pittsburgh 4; Boston 3
BOSTON, June 19.—Excellent 

pitching of Ydc enabled P itts
burgh to take the finnl gnme of 
the series from Boston Wednesday 
4 to 3.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh . ... 000 100 030— 1 12 0
Boston............ 200 000 001—3 7 0

Ydc nnd Schmidt; Benton, 
Cooney nnd O'Neill, E. Smith.

Chicago 9; Philadelphia 2 
PHILADELPHIA, June 19. — 

Aldridge held Philadelphia to six 
hits Wednesday and Cnicngo bat
ted out n 9 to 2 victory. Betts 
started for the Phillies nnd was hit' 
freely in the initial inhing, the 
Cubs, piling up a three run lead 
which was too much for the home 
team to overcome.

Score by innings:
Chicago . ........300 200 211—9 10 0
Philadelphia . 000 000 020—2 0 1 

Aldridge and O 'Farrcll; Betts, 
Steindccr, Hubbell nnd Wilson.

.V.tl.lllATIIIV OK IIOMIS. SI0.0*0.00
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lii Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
< Ireult. Hcmlnnti, County. Flnr-
itla.

Ppeclul Tux School DUtrlct No. 4, 
fcm lnolc County. Florida, by 
Wm. Jacob*. N. C. Jacob* and 
Km HI it Trlb bio, Trustee*. und C. 
F. HiirrUon. Chairman. F rtu lT ,  
M. lllluTn* nml C. A. Dallas,' a* 
Momher* of the County nourd  
of Public Instruction fur H*m- 
!nnl« County, Florida,

The m ale  of Florida, ex rot, Deo.1 A. 
DeCoftc*,'Ktale Attorney for the  
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  
Florida. , A - ,

CITATION
To the Citizens and Tax Payers of  

Hald Hpeelal T ax Hchool District  
No. 4. Hemlnole County, Florida:  

WII KICK AH. A petition ha* been 
Itlrd In the above sty led Court by 
Special Tux Hchool District No. 4. 
Hemlnole County. Florida, se tt ln a  
for)h the fnet that an election has  
been mill'd and held In said Hpeelal

grounds and for the exclusive us* 
of the public free schools ' w ith in  
said Special Tax Hchool D istrict No. 
4. that a canvas* of the return* of 
said election show prlma facie e v i
dence that said election w a s  In 
favor of the Issuance nf the aald 
bonds as aforesaid by the said  
District.

NOW THEREFORE, In pursuance  
to an order of the Court herein  
made and In conformity with law, 
notice la hereby given that the c i t i 
zens und tax payers nf the said Spe
cial Tax Hchool District No. 4. Hcml- 
nole County. Florida, are by the said  
order and by law required to be nnd 
appear before the Honorable Circuit 
Court of the Heventh Judicial Circuit  
of Florida, oil the £th day of July. A. 
D. 1911. at 10 o’clock In the morning, 
nt Sanford. Hemlnole County, F lor
ida. then nnd there to show ratine. If 
any they have, why said bond* 
should not be validated nnd con 
firmed.

WITNEHH, my hand nnd official 
seal of office nt Hanford. Hemlnole 
t ’ouniy. Florida, tbl* the t l th  day of 
June. 13 34.

E. A. DOUdRAHH.
Clerk of Circuit Court. Heventh 

Judicial Circuit, Hemlnole 
Countv, Florida.

Dy V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
HCHELLB MAINEH.

Attorney for Petltloncra.
(Clerk's Scat.)

6-12*19-24 7-9

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Uniter Xeetlnn 1173 of the Geaeral 
.Htntnte* of tbe Slate of Florida
Notice la thereby given that A. M.. 

Shepherd, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 317. tinted tbe 6th day of 
June. A. D. 1922.'has filed said cer
tificate In rny office, nnd h as-m ade  
application for tax deed to laauP In 
accordance with law. Hald certificate  
embraces the following described  
property situated In Hemlnole cou n 
ty, Florida, to-wlt:

H'j of HE', of SE»i (les* NVi and 
less 166 ft. N. nnd S. by 200 ft. K. 
and W. In HE Cor.).

The said land being assessed at 
the date nf the Issuance of such c e r 
tificate In tho name of Unknown.  
Unless aald certificate shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed  
will Issue, thereon on the 19th day  
of July. A. D. 1921.

W itness my official signature, and  
seal this tho t l th  day of June, A. D, 
1921.

E. A. DOUOLAHH. ' 
Clerk Circuit Court Hemlnole ■, 

County, Florida.
Dy A. M. WKEKH, D. C.

A SPLENDID FEELING

Thnt tired, hslf-sick, discourag
ed feeling caused by n torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Hcrbine. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose ns its purifying nnd reg-

no? o H r m ,
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhtlarntion. 
strength, vim, and buoyancy Df 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy,

WEATHER AND CROP
Ample to heavy rains locally;

Corn is good to excellent; in some 
instances the rain was too late to 
benefit early plantings. Groves Im
proved; thore are sonio local com
plaints of fruit dropping. The set- 
1V1K. of sweet potato slips contin—
uad-rPeaohaa-awn reiy guud;-Tho ----- ,. ______

• shipping  of-rorioT'3 cont4nb e d / * : - r t ^ 1>  X f x ^ rr^>TA~'ilAiA n o  m o - ! * ?
with 24 new verses

W. F. Runge, N. 44V4 f t  Lot .3, Blk 10, Tr 9.......
N. II. Garner, S 6H ft. oi Lot 3, Blk 10, T r 9.----
N, H. Gamer, N. 39 ft. Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr 9...t -t... 
N. II. Gamer, S 49.7-ft. Lot <  Blk 10, Tr
Cornelia Zachary, Lot 6, Blk 3, T r 0,— ...... —
George A. Radford, Ix>t 9, Blk 3, 9--....... ;......-
George A. Radford, N. 19.27 ft. Lot 10, Blk 3,

Mrs. F. K. Smith, S. 21.46 ft. Lot 10, Blk 3,

Mrs. F. K. Smith, Lot 11, Blk 3, f r  8..— ....... .
T. M. Mitchell, Lot 6, Blk 4, T r &......................
L. B. Hodgins, Lot 7, Blk 4, Tr 8...........................
L. Grow, Lot 8, Blk 4, Tr 8__..............................
R. A. Howell, W tt of Lot 9, Blk 4, Tr 8 . . . . . . . ...........

Meisch Realty Co„ Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr 8..

City Park, All Blk 6, Tr 8........................ .........
J  . W. Fitzgerald Est„ Lot 6, Blk 7, Tr 8...........
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Lot.7, Blk 7,

. 50 161.85

. 72 233.00

% *7
1 • * * f* • .

. 50.9 1 16-1.70

. 50 ( “ ifll.85

. 50 1 161.85

. 6-1 * 207.17
60 4 ' 161.85

. 50 161.85

. 62 « 200.70
-J12- ’ 200.70
i. F Ia ../t '  *
. 44.5 144.06

6.5 : 17.80
39 126.24

. 49.7 •# 160B8

.117 378.73

. 40.73 l,
,1

133.84
; ■ u*ir * J

. 19^7 I ‘62.38
I

21.40 \ 9 69.47
40.73 T* 131.84
57.75 7 186.94
50 . 161.85
50 161.85
50 161.85
57.75 r 186.94

. 49.86 161.40
49.80 * 161.40
49.80 161.40

.117 378.73

.265.1 858.13

.117 378.73

49 158.01

'v*r-(

Atlantic Coast Lina Railroad Co., Lot 8, Blk 7
TV ft 1

Atlantjc Coast Lino Railroad Co., Lot 9, Blk 7,
Tr g t — ■— —i--.—£-----);     _ 4 9

Southern Utilities Con Lot 8, Blk 8, Tr 8..............60
Southern Utilities C<>., Lot 6, Blk 8, Tr 8............  60 -"i
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 10, Blk 8, T r 8.......... * 50
Alice W. Palmor, Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr 8.................... 43
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 7, Blk 9, Tr 8____ _______ 49
Allco W, Palmer, Lot 8, Blk 9, J r  8...............  . 43
Alice W. Pal met, Lotl>, Blk 9, T r 8__________" u 7
City Park, All Blk 10, Tr 8.__ :......................... 264
J. A. Rumbley. Lot 1, Blk 8; Tr n i11t~"
Mrs. Helen G. Jiijkins, Lot 6, Blk 3, Tr 9.™...... . 61.1
Emma A. Whittle, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr 9... .......... gj j
Minnie KcDqugat, Lot 1, Blk. 4, T r 9..________57.57
Charlca Brown, Lot 2, Blk 4, ,Tr 9........... JO
Mri. W. 9, Baldwin, Lot 3, Blk 4, Tx 9„....„._..... 53
Kirs- W. S. Baldwin, Lot 4, Blk 4/» Tr 0..;...........60
Mattie G. Pace, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr 9.-..J............... 67.75
John D. Jinkins, Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr 9.... ....;.... . 50
John D.’Jinkms, Lot 2, Blk 5, Tr 1L___i ...........50
John D. Jinkins, Lot 3, Blk 5? T r 9_    58.23
John D. Jinkins, Lot 4, tilk 6/T r  9........... ............. 50
John D. Jinkins, Lot 5,. Blk 5, Tr 9.._____......__58.23
H. C. Washburn, Lot 1,  Blk 0, Tr 0......................... .............  50
T. J. Miller, Lot 2, Blk 6/  T r 9................... . 50
John D. Jinkins, Lot 3, Blk 6, Tr 9...................... 55.1
Melech Realty Co„ Lot 4, Blk fl, Tr 9............. 50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 6, Tr 9..:............. . 50

The above and foregoing final assessments are payablV 
interest up to July 1st, 1924, and from and after such date, *1)“̂  
cial assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual initall* 
with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on nil deferred payment*

Witness my hnnd aa City Clerk nnd thq seal of the City of I 
ford, Fla., this 28th day of Mny, A. D., 1924.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Mny 29; Juno 5-12-10-20.

■ti.Mii-> > p > 0 H

35c
“Where tha t.asjr llsk lN  Grow"

35c
**A Smile Will Go n Long. Long Way"

30c
HAN

30c
(let iv clianci. on a ForJ for ovary 

ilnltar paid on old account* all this  
week.

F.P.RINES
105 Palmetto Ave.

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT Snubbers

p. A. MERO

LFITLE ROCK, June 19.—Er- 
by the Little Rock infield 

ly were responsible for Mo- 
7 to 2 victory here Wednei*

re by innings:
lie . .......  101003 002—7 17 1

Rock .002 000 OOO—2 10 3
tse and Devormer; R^lnson, 
" ‘and Lapan.
4PHIS, June 19— Memphis 
11 Innings to win a B to 5 

over New Orleana In the 
game of the series here 
ay.
by innings:
-----100310 000 00—5 12 1
.....000210002 01—6 14 3

and Dowie; Warmoth,

S ka'S!' June 19.—Hart-
in the eighth with 

on, helped Birmingham 
ga, 9 to 0, here

•; .). .*>
.

5 1

Orlando 12; Daytona 3
DAYTONA, June 19, — In a 

loosely played gunie Orlando de
feated the Islanders Wednesday 
afternoon by n score of 12 to 3.

Score by inning*: ,
Orlando . ,„...00l 112 043—12 16 3 
Daytona . ... 100 002 QOO— 3 5 3

Fergus nml Francis; Cooper and 
Slips.
In the Circuit Court of tb* Heventh 

Judicial Circuit of tho Htute of 
Florida, In urtd for Hemlnole 

; County, - l a  Chancery.
1U U. Haur. Complainant, v*. Paulino  M. Hui
To

vur. Defendant. 
CITATION 

Pauline M. Hour,

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET SOUTH TO NINTH STREET.

Notice is hereby given tha t the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on French Avenue from Firat Street south to Ninth Street, has 
been completed and the completed.work has been finally accepted by the 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida: (

The following is tho final estimate of the cost of paving French Ave
nue 24 feet Ifl width with sheev asphalt from First Street south to Ninth 
Street: *
1878 Cu. Yds. excavation <& .40c....... ............ ....... ...................
500 Stsi. Yds. over haul (§) lc....*.... ........................ ;.................

5002 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter <31 70c__ __________
488 Lin. FL flush curb @ 35c_____ ................J __ ;......
253 Lin Ft. granite curb re-set ab'lfic'.A.:..—..... ........ ...... .........

7031 Sq. Yds. 6” rock foundations @ 80C .̂........*__...............
0970 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @ $1.02 ....L..... ........

144 Sq. Yds. brick relald flat @ 40c.:.™...___________ _•„...
523 Sq. Yds. brick relald on edga g 'd ie ----- . ___
640 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns @ 30c................................
331 Sq. Ft. sidewalk <g> 20c............ .— ............................ ........

'N 0 Type A inlets @ $35.00........... .................... ........... .. .... .
4 Typo B inlets @ $30.00 __ ................ .......................... ..
1 Manhole 4-0 deep ___ ,_____ ____________ _________
1 Manhole 6-8 feet d eep ------------ ------------- ----- --------

3520 Lin. Ft. 3" drain tile @ *100.00 per M__ __________
919 Lin Ft. 12" storm s e w e r $1.05................... ..............*

Extra work ...... ......................... ....................... '......
5 Monuments kt street In tersec tion !^  $6.50.........

f  :

HlcksvIUe.
Ohio, care Mr*. John Ualtz:

It appearing rwm an affidavit  
filed in- UiU.-cumi' that you urn a 
iiou-rL-aldi-nt t>f the Stale of Florida, 

ad that
Hlckzvllle. Ohio, therefore, youi ^ jC re d i t  by 198t> Sq. Yds. salvaged brick @ $L17.. 
ordered and required on the f i | i  o z / '  ‘ ' * '
?! Au**y.al’ A  D- I‘Jit- to appa* the hill o r  cniaptalnt exhl 
agalnat you In thin caute.

V,,t* ordered thaV thla notlca be 
published In tho Hanford 
nqwzpaptr puhllshed ...
Hemlnole County, Florida,

tl lluratd, a 
In HanUWd.

.................. Ida. ondf* a
w *frktJ£ ,L-l'L'>r cPn**ciiVtve weqka. 

\V1TNLKH my hand and the sea l

. *“ A.
m i.

ulU

Laboratory inspection and matgnlls....
et^Ml perI-cgal expense, advertising, 

Engineering, 4 per cent;..... ............
u  *  f - , > »  ^ !

** 'KOi. ,

per cent.

. 192.
66.20

. 210.00 
120.00 
60.00 
65.00 

. 362.00
9&L 

67. 
32.50 

.. 248.75
403.14 

.. *"806J8
— - f - m r
$21^160.90

... 2J593.20

Actuel cost ............ ijAi■" ...... - 1 nti , -
To be borne by city 1-3____...'.______ ^ ---- 1 0,357.9*’*'■ ’ '
To be borne by adjacent property,-— ----- 12,715.84 '* * ' r

Number of feet frontage, 3,92$J35.

$19,078.76

JU-m

The Sign of a Good Investment
OU can make money in

vesting in real estate in 
any part of Florida. You 

can* make your investment as 
safe and sure as you desire—and 
remove practically a ll. elements 
of speculation—by buying.i'eal es
tate of the most approved type 
where rapid growth is £ guaran
tee of rapid profits.
Coral Gables invites in a very spe
cial way the serious consideration 
of those who seek safety, security, 
and assured profits in real estate 
buying. Every dollar invested in 
Coral Gables land during the 
three years of its d^yelopment has 
been put back in improvements 
which have doubled the value of 
the property for investors.
When you pass through the state
ly Granada Entrance to * Coral.

Gables you appreciate at once the 
obvious truth that here is some
thing in beautiful suburb-build
ing which has never been at
tempted heretofore in this coun- 
tryv • For- the Granada Entrance 
is only the open sesame to broad 
boulevards and plazas; parks and 
parkways beautified by the great
est planting program. No fea
ture of the great work has been 
overlooked—no item too small to 
receive the utmost skill and care.

.■ ,  -  *  *  . 4... -J ^ i ;

Coral Gables is not a real estate 
promotion. It is a finished and 
accomplished development, which 
best unfolds itself not through 
the meager description of words, 
but in the realized picture which 
greets your oym eyes. Cdrtie to 
Coral Gables and Bee it for your-

1 1> . ”t

o »

■ f# n

Atscaament per foot frontager**-*3?- * 4

NAME DESCRIPTION 

Meizch R,«lty *  *

V**rocron’

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginwr.
FOOT FINAL

FRONTAGE ASSE88MENT 
p. Hanford. * '  *’

' t' v
|VW-

V >1
'i-M i

Sanford Office,
Milane Theatre Bldg^ 

Sanford Fin.t 1' ’ j'

f l u i d *  OH

Ir

A *:
George E . M errick, e r

• ' *  *  , * *' J ,  r ~- ■ - *

i  Jackt**m lU , W a t  Palm  B e a d ,  ( M t M ,  Orlando,  Ta 
S t,  Pataubarg, Sanford, Lakeland ,  DeLand,1* .. • 4 ... . % i

' . -
J

«r ' '> s \  r
I!* »• I r -

r: . - i j

f . ■

> *•

.
.

*“Vfu A

i ;
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M ' e r a ld  W ant A d s  A r e  nr5,,:“ " WM^mu
p» THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORT ANT TASKS FOR YOU

t-M"!

: »-i

)ally .^W-ald
RATES

^  Gash in Advance
*«.ILL-- v

'■ila. » m  - '* •  t * .  
ttnm  p a l r a a a  a a d  »«J« 
J i l l  | mnardlsf#ly far
*Jf*_______ _ l»* ■ IIm

.............-  Be ■ Mae
a- : •............ „...........Ac a Ila*
■ _ , ,  _______   4* a line

Type dtr&^f* above

Udiecd dates are tor  con*
<1#* ln*ertft>na.
rerfe «)f average length
counted a 11nstto charge J«a for flret
Itlofi.*
|T«rti*lng Is restricta# to
4r classification. ■ J 
■ •rror la made The Ban* 
Urald win b« responsible  
]• on* Incorrect Insertion, 
tvertlitr. for subsequent 
oaa Tlia office should bo 

(tamodlatelr In ease of

TO AIlVRnTISRflS.
>rald representative thor- 
r (air.filar with ratna, rules 
urlflcntlon, will ttlve you 
its Information. And If 
bh, they will assist  you In
* » V ,  " W  *« H  AN*?

eltechvfr. • * * » ♦ *

, Advertising tv

lP O |tT^> T N11TICTB. . . .- .
utlsrrs should give their 
br postofflca addreas as 

is their phono number If 
teitre results: About one 
out of a thousand has a 

eke, and the others can’t 
islcate with you unless
Jaw your address, 

■ronllnnsnee IIHST Is  
Is person at The Asa* 

.llrrsld Itlffce or bf.lrl*. '  
4 Telephone dleeaatftl- 
S are not v a l id .  lv -■!>/ 
ttour. Prompt, Etrjetstn. Service. *« *i .

ooms For Rent

LEARN ABOUT Folk Countyand 
Jutkelilnd, through the Star-Tele".!:, 

g/nm. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mT'*Tiinga. 
Stnr-Telegram. Lakeland._Fla.__
COUIMHLii too.) . LEDQRU—Class

ified nils have the largest circu
lation In , Southwestern Georgia. Itatq lg fC-word) tin*.
ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

Miscellaneous 11 
Wanted

WANTED—Santoro business men 
who are In need of competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. Thera's no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want in the city.

-Li-

Lost and Found
LOSl an opportunity to keep 

abreast with the times hX-Obt 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many fnterestln 
messages. 1 I t  will pay you to rea 
them dally.
LOST—On 6th St. or Oak Ave., 10 

days ago, pair of tortoise frame 
glasses in case. Reward it returned 
to 607 Oak Ave.

I

For Rent 
Apartments

Foil RENT—-Two room* house- 
keeping apartment. 710 Oak Ave
nue.
FOR RENT — Three-room fur

nished apartment with private 
porch and bath, to adults only. 
Apply 310 Oak.

3 FHouses* For Rent REAL ESTATE

Are You Going to Huild a New 
Ilarn or Put on u New Roof?

ENT—One room apd gar- 
hot and cold water. W. L. 
1200 Magnolia.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone ,148 and n representative 
will call to eee you.
FLpRID/V—ORLANDO^- Orlando 

morntig‘Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, mOp 
Imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 

 ̂gustn, Go.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c. ‘

Special Summer Pricea

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 603

WANTED—By small family, two 
large furnished rooms, centrally 

located, first floor preferred. Ad
dress, W. II. B. care Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE
* * .T • % . ■

FOR SALE—Small hotel, 18 rooms, 
nt n sacrifice. Close in. This is 

the best buy on the peninsula. For 
short time only 913,000,00. Write 
Cummings & Donovan, Belvedere 
Bldg., Daytonn_Beach, Fla.
FOR SALE — Seven-room bunga

low. Has lights, water and nil 
modern conveniences. Mrs. L. II. 
Allen, Longwood, Fla.

MAINE—Waterv|IJe, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Jrfnine peo

ple nre interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion. V
PALM BEACH COUNTY—tL e 

scene of stupendous development 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 
s able to use the money se- 
y renting that vacant room 
ing to waste? There are 
ersons looking for j places td 
Itfll* nke cure of t)i£m and 
r-muke money but. assist In 
fpeople in SnnfortL Phcuga' 
give your ud ovo'r'(ho tel-'give your ml over tho tol- 
•|Usc The Ilerald f^r qal^k

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times, the great homo daily, 

rate lVic per word, minimum 
chnrge 25c cash with order. Writo 
for complete rate card.

-wStorage room, 20*50, 
lc Bldg., Oak' Avo.fc.for
erthamliso. S. Ktiuga, 412.

ENT—Three upstairs rooms
r ^UL*T‘fory»Awev«»’«i»̂ a>as*»
T e d  B oT un  — O om) in
x Hotel. 300 Purk Ave.
IfiNT—Codl furnished bed- 
^|3.00 per. week. Also fur- 
apartmcnU Piivat# home, 
nion Ave. ’ A “!■ )

DKV GI.OI* B IIS ATTENTION—I’t-n- 
mvcoU-U bc«lnnlna ihe. a re a ts tt  de-  
Vefopmant In niortdn's history; a 
half million dollar h lR hw ayxtd 'the  
g u l f  b'earh' just • flill.tlii'il; U twq  
million'dollar lirtdgn ucrosn Fscnm-  
Mr tidy ^.started:, quarter million  
ditllar.,opera house under < 
l ion;  two-, mflllons being i
t)lKl>w*»r^t gropt ovtj^tHk 
duvelopern M - t t e t ’ Iri on ground  
f lo q i . W f lt*  tiovelopment Depart
ment The 1’ensacola News.

State Treasury R as  
Big- Credit Balance

TALLAHASSEE, Wuno 18.— 
Floridas'’irensury had to Its cred
it a balance of more than four mil
lion dollars on May 8P, it is dis
closed by the monthly statement 
of. Treasurer J. C. Luning, which 
showed thnt the general revenue 
fund nlono amounted to |1,107,- 
206.67.

Receipts during May more thnn 
doubled the disbursements, the 
totnls being respectively 91.077,- 
1)56.01 and 1889,660.08.

Th« balance on 4iapd at the be
ginning of operations this Month 
totaled' 94,028,749.48 against 93,-

Army Worm Disturbs 
Crops in Seminole

A number of fanners report ttiat* 
there is a great multitude of 
worms,in their fields, feeding oft 
anything that is green. These are 
probably the army worm, or n 
closely related species.

Fbw of the crops left in the 
fields nt present would Justif 
control measures that entail muc 
expense. However, where deemerf 
udvisuble, dusting with lead arseni 
ate should give a fair degree of 
control.

Where n field or crop is ns yet 
uninfested, some degree of coni 
tral can be had by surrounding 
that field With a small, ditch, the 
sides of which are perpcudiculnr. 
It sermes as a very cffectlvo trap, 
A little poison bait kept fresh id

i

FOR RENT — Ideal apartment, 
lower floor. Room and kitchen

ette. 200 E. Third S t .______
FOR RENT — Two apartments nt 

TheFairview, 520 West First St.
Hair Seals Threaten 
Loss To Fishermen

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Juno 18.— 
Destruction of one-sixth to one- 
third of the average spring salmon 
pack in tho Fraser river by hair 
seals has caused local fishermen to 
fepr the fish will become extinct 
und a large revenue be lost.

So clever arc the seals that it is 
a race between them nnd the fish
ermen every time a bobbing cork 
on the net shows that a salmon has 
struck it. Tho seals generally win. 
Wvlf-like, a seal goes for the 
th?»nt of a fish, and usually a head 
is nil that is left iu the net. Fisher
men have tried spreading a “blind" 
not. to protect the actual fishing 
n«, hut the seals, evidently lenrn- 
ing the trick, drive snlmon into 
the net to make capture easier.

<̂c>t only do seals live on snlmon, 
hW when their hunger is appeased, 
thoy kill for sport, tossing the fish 
oiU of the water ns a cat plays 
with a mouse. A seal can throw a

t*—Cool, comfortable, 6- 
room furnished house with gar

age. Address P. 0, Box 1052.

FOR SALE — Celery, farms, all 
sises and prices. I t  will pay you 

to sec us if you are going to buy, 
w “ at the owners1 —1—

FOR RENT — 0-rown house,'new
ly finished throughout. Fine lo- 

cation, 209 Fifth St. ; -______

HOUSE FOR RENT — Furnished 
or unfurnished bungalow and 

garage, 11th St. nnd Oak Ave. In
quire Mrs. Julius Tnknch, Celery 
Ave., or Mrs. Tspinwall, 12th St. 
nnd Myrtle Ave.

We sell 
strictly.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, all 

modern, on Laurel Ave. 94,000, 
easy terms.
FOR SALE—6-room house,, mod

ern, water, lights and gas, well 
furnished. Lot 75 ft, front on Park 
Ave. 93,500, Terms. -

M I S C E L L A N E O U S ^ *  •
FOR SALE

FOR S A L E , o i l  T R A U E  — F ir e -
room' house and garage. Two lota 

prices,; jn Jacksonville. Well located

SEMINOLE Jl , 
_____ Seminole

KALTY CO„ 
le Hotel Apnei.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

^ __ A aplB
ply Box R, care Herald.
FoITSALE—One Ford sedan body!

207 French Ave.

FOR SALE—04 acres on the S t  
Johns river in- Volusia county,

| close to Monroe bridge, for sale 
or trade. About 15 aeres In bearing [ ings, Fla

MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 
cement work, sidewlau, build

ing blocks. Irrigation hose*. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.
__________  " w -_______
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel bL Phone 565.

HILL LUMBER GQ. House at 
Service, Quality • end Price

last' ihiqnth.
Vr H I ;tttni M cntTnlfEarthquakes D ri v e 

i V c .  for „v. Sharks M o;.Big Bay
•3

'W B rr' VinmNTA—Clarksburg. The . ..

1 Cliff per wnrit, minimum stc. jdfagd
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida.xaal o»Ut» -edverttse 
' the St-PetcrybprR^rimcsrOne- cent 
dent a word daily, two cents n word 
S«indays. _____ ;______•

MANILA, June 
ive.

18.—Fishermen 
ual ̂ number

w i n n K
weeks, and some scientists believe 
that the many earthquakes expert-

the ditch might be of help. Th 
ditch together with the dusting 
the outside rows should give A 
reasonable nnd economical control.

3
j; Owing to fir* danger, gas fllleil 

toy bajfoorts nro prohibited by th# 
Londtin coudty^touncil.

PUSH INDUSTRY DECLINES

►JHJULIN, June 18.—Miss Soni- 
cr*. tho secretary of the Dublin In-

Total 332.66 Miles 
Roads on Program

TALLAHASSEE^ June 1R.—A
total of 332.66 miles of highway 
is covered In proposed projects, 
work not under construction) by 
the state road department in its 
budget for 1924, the detail* of 
which have JUnt been made public. 
The tentative budget was adopted 
at the January meeting of thj* de
partment, after whtdh a hearing 
was held at Orlando, at which

FOR SALE—Complete radio kat;
will take small cosh paymenV 

and balance easy terms. Bog 201,
care Herald. _______ . ■ , '
FOR SALe —Complete radio equip- 
ment and complete sets a t varioua 
prices. Cash or terms. Bor 201. 
care Herald. -
FOR SALE—A one stable manure, 

no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. R. 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast*

grove; three flowing wells; land 
very rich nad ns fine as there Is in 
Florida for trucking. No improve
ments exempt barn; all under fence. 
Owners In business have not the 
time to look after same. For quick 
sale or trade will take 925,000.00. 
Address John H. .Wolf & Co., De 
Land, Florida, i ‘

FOR SALE — 5 acres of celery.
lund, 10 minutes ride on Sanfura 

Ave. at Mecca Hammock. Flowing 
well, no sulphur water. TvfO
houses, 4(? Brown Leghorn pullets, 
wood enough for life; M acre of 
grapes, some orange- trees. 662 
feet from the hard road. |200 
down and 425 per month till paid 
in full, no interest. 3 acres cleared 
land, partly tiled. Box 791, San
ford.

FpK SALE—One so.all home elec
tric light plant, Hoolehan-Cole-,|( 

man Co, '*
FOR SALE — McClaren and thm- 

lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 
gas, oil, best accessories. Fellow# 
Service- Station, F irst and Elm.-
Phone 447-LA__________________
FOR SALE—One Jersey cow And 
three-weeks-old calf. Write Mr#.

L- II. Allen, Longwood, Fla.

FOR SALE—By owner, 1% acres 
tiled land with six-room house, 

on 4th St. und Pecan Ave. Inquire 
Box "C. C.’\  care Herald.

FQR SALE— Buffet, fumed oak. 
. finish. 410 Palmetto Ave. 3 
FOR SALE—150 Tangerine, calen- 

cia', grapefruit, satsnma and 
JofTa one-year-old trees, sour stock; 
25Cc off the lot. The rainy season 
is the timo to plant. B. F. Tiller,
Poala, Fla.____________________
FOR SALE — Thoroughbred 

' ' “  pples". “  '
200 E. Third St.

dale Puppies". We have them

FOR SALE OR RENT—Truck land* I W 4S n IS v. I * |  4 1 V w  |  *Q1 1V4 v | 44 V f — SSI V S • •
dqstrial Development Association,1 C0Unty delegations were given an | in the Iowa City-Oviedo section, 
in u paper reud to the Dublin Pub- opportunity to be heard on projects Ready to farm. See Bob King, 
l^city Club drew a gloomy picture to be included In the years’ plans. Oviedo, or write E. R. Moore, 250 
of the chances of industrial pr>- ..............  . . . .

A Texas 
nnd retail 
nnd aellih

an'has a wholesol 
inqAs for thu buyin 

>f snakes.

gfr-s in Irelund.
i.During the Sinn Fein movement 

before the treaty the people took a 
*ttni)g interest In supporting Irish

9*i mi fact u res »nd thu trudu boom* 
. . Now, Misb Somers said, the

J pCople were broken in) morale and 
[Iw ir confidence in tnumselves Is 
fluttered, und their present day 
uttitudo,.wus one of cyulelsm nnd 
tlktilluiion.

In addition to jryojects nraposed 
the department -has work under 
construction on federal aid projects 
amounting to lH ^ J n l l r a ;  .work 
under ..construction on alute pro
jects or 419.35 miles, and .mainte
nance work scattered au over the 
state.

lc UN
g utli

- i r ^

Light and wirclos* waves travel 
nt the rate of 186,1)00 miles n sec
ond.

N. E. 25th St„ Miami, Fla.

t W i M r i i - r o r T A  Y L O R  ) j

CARS FOR SALE
a* j  —A  -G i_ c_ .11--------- ,
FOR SALE — -{food second hand 
• Federal truck,, mules and ma
chinery. Bob King, Oviedo, Fla.

Try Smith’s Barbel 
Shop for good barber

- n C . \ t  ’ Y u h l v i .

FOR SALE — Fumed »a»k dining 
room suite, brass bed, whita 

enameled bed, library table, desk, 
victrola, couch and four-burner 
stove including oven. Phone 189. 
FOR SALE—One good pair farm 

mules, double harness and wag
on; two milk cows, three and four 
y£drs old. Inquire Mrs. Thoa. Em
met Wilson.

Help Wanted
XT ONCE— Man to make s«w#r 

pipe fittings. No experience Ye-’ 
quired. Must be thoroughly relia
ble and willing to learn. Apply K.> 
B. McCracken. Supt., between 9:00- 
and I0a>m. The Florida McCrack
en ̂ Concrete & Pipe Co.
WOMEN—Earn big money marine 

Bungalo Aprons at home dutii
WWIRnlMM. Roiemary Ap 
Asbury Park, N . J .

jacpnt—ishrmts* Tigrp^’driven " t h r p  ■ 
slmrk»*dnto "less disturbed waters.

It is said-thnt (n tit#*days when

ches 2 Children 
t Death In Fire

....  ..... ........... ...... . „ Dewey's,$ hips were lying in the bay
MDO YOU WANT tot buy or sell n^uf Cavitu, "awhnmini? call” for 

If so kidvtrtlso in ‘
ttfe

anything?’
,4‘GaUwivilla Bun.''

ADVERTISING gets results’ if 1^ 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News Is circulated In 
nn Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

swimming call" for 
the crew was sounded -each day, 
but not^, crews of ,th# American 
fleet uce fofbWdun to gwii# fn the 
deep water unless 'they romnln 
within the wire screening a t Can- 
ucun Bat

TAWLN HAT6 TO PeSOfitT TO A
_ tifofe this Bur rop-s'ccvapcir: 

. s e e m s  t o  ee 6 c m iv 6  w o « s e  W4t>T 
-o h \m  s t r o n g  c a n  s m m

FROM HIMSEtF*

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

AY, Va., June 16. — How 
her was forced to stanfl by 
ejs and watch her two 
children burn to death'wus 
n dispatches received here 
from HoneyvllU, 10 miles 
of here. Mrs. Jack Alger 
feed her childnfn, aged threer 

oar, in the home while she 
a .town, several miles dlstitnt
7-household articles. U pon.-------------------- ---------- -

found- th lU ttu ft. nfin* r H i n a t i i m M i u i i a r a i i i i

station 

PEN

whero the Cavite naval 
located.

MAN DIES

Sixty per cent of the 750 auto
mobiles In Constantinople are of 
American make. ,

and was in another coun- -rxrtm a rn*rthe nearest neigh- - REAL-ESTATE
itum 
uibai
wtrk and
M seme distance away, 

break down the dour# and 
i were- futile, and flnall; 

»«. f<m-e<btu-stand and wstcl 
th* a window the feeble ef- 
uf the tots t o ' escape thd 

Charred bodies were

h

TONA’S IMPROVEMENTS

YTONA. June 18.—Work on 
ity’s improvement program 
♦gun. The plans Include im- 
ments along the water front, 
» fire house, paying, of Fair- 
tenuo. A good part of the 
> expected to be completed 

* the tourist season opens 
October.

8PECTALi-7-room apartm ent house, 
'our blocks w est of Han Juan liar- 
i«B. »Vir«t Br. Brings l««.oe per 
month. Aak about It. 
tfaerg'i farm on ba'rtj road. Two- 
story dw elling; w ell tiled; a bar
gain: tern]*; 6 m iles out.
Several beautiful bungalow*, close 
In; reasonable; term* to ault.
Heveral w ell located building lots  
on corner, cheap; term*, 
deneral m ercantile business. W eekly  
sule* average good, year round. 
Iteaeon for se llin g , leav in g  town. 
10-acra w ell Improved farm on 1-ake 
Monroe; also on D ixie H ighw ay. All 
im plem ents su itab le  for dairying. 
Term* to ault.

KEY WEST. June 18.-Richnrd 
Pcacon, Jr., one of this city’s oldest 
citizens, is dead at the age of 6-1. 
He wus one of-the city's most suc
cessful business men before his re
tirement several years ago. He is j 
survived by his widow, two daugh
ters, four sisters, and one brother.

--------------- 1----------
Rowing Races Today 
S t e t s o n  iProfessor 
Accepts Summer Job 
At Bible Conference

MR. SNOOP. MM HUS8AfJtf.S£E/Via : 
B t 66JTIN&-HtMfcfetF 
TROUBLE -  X- THINK HE HAS^At*£N~ 
IN WITH EVIL ASSOCIATE** VIOL 
WISH TO PROTECT MiMFOff THE 
Bake OF'HiS family!

tMr wVtMXl

Schelle Maines 
•*- LAWYEU 

-i-  —  C o u rt H ouse

I Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COt.t.KIl Pro*. 

Crarrol Sh«* Mill Work
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR

BIT CtMSMtdsI St root

eriscope for us# of drivers of 
obilea which has' been in- 
revently, permits avfuU view 
Juad in froqt and behind.
--------

SEMINOLE
Business Exchange

Welaka Bldg.------Phone 393
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

fa tlist

MANILLA, June 18.—Cane su- 
;nr production in the Philippine 
Islands for the crop year of 1923- 
1924 is expected to reach 355,000 
long tons, according to figures 
printed by the Manila Times. The 
1922-1923 crop amounted to only
203.000 long tons.

The centrifugal' sugar produc
tion for this year is estimated at
302.000 tons, against 223,000 tons 
the previous year. The muscava- 
dos output-for the present ytiar Is 
placed at 32,000 tors, compared 
with 40,000 tons the previous year.

Pianos must be specially made 
for Shanghai and can not with- ( , 
stand the climate of other parts of { ; | 
China.

IRECENTLH FOUND A RECEIPT 
IN MIS POCKET SHOWING WHERE 
ME WAS ARRtSteO FOR CARWING 
LIQUOR AND .THEN t  HEARD 
KIM CALL UP A CUSTOMER 
REGARDING SOME CASES SO 
X WISH TO HAVE. HIM
shadowed and find out 
what he lSOO«N6»

MM DEAR 
MADAM- 

SERIOUS!
OF THIS CA

MEOEUW. 
FORTUNATE

*¥*£ S
. .  H#W FC—. m ( 

*rr* f r  IT |S  FOR MOU Yd 
. 1 j l  HAdh SUCH A

r  CA*%0L6 SceurH  
MOOR COMMAND

I  HOPE ‘T’S not 
as s&Rioys as
L'THiNK -

Y  m r ,S>moop!!

)  NEITHEB DO l  MADAM 
BUT IN SIMILAR CASES 
THE RESULTS ARC OFTEN
WORSE-THAN MOU WOULD
f> p tc r*  perhaps ' iT iS * 
NOT too tJATB TO SAUE 

v_  M4M FROM JAIL!

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aootp.205 Cuprad Building 
Phone*: Office 20, Home 21 

4 l l ^ P .  FI*A.

Wilson Welding A Radiator 
Works

•If IPs Metal we ej gela tt." 
tANFOKD, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance
, , V* 'M 1 **!t *•*'’ *

Puleston-Brumlay Bldg, 
Sanford, Fla,

Sanford Sign Shop I
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 NortL Sanford Av#

PAGING UP FATHER
lijfO 'i • ,.k -> iviii*

1‘O O N 'T  t>E E  H O W  
Av THUHC L IK E  THAT 
K !H  ^aAN/E. V O U R

By GEORGE McMANUS

O H ! M ^ C 6 1 E * C O M E
O O T  H E R E  - 1 V/AvNHA
T A L K  T O  'T O O

T E L L . T O O  
» t> T O R B  M E  ?

TAAAOr

itMifc. r
and undeveloped f<

I *’fe*S*v 4j
i’tl '. Ti w i

v-W*, j K,, -t'w ■
•  • •

-  1 * .
several very attractiv# 
tiona in city

J ± *- * |

H .B .
.1 0 7  P,


